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Temperature
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Bulloch county
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1953 THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated Tu The Progress OJ Statesboro And Bulloch County
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WILLIAMS- OLLLIFF
1955 NUMBER 31
Rcglster youth
WillS award
Gil fOI estry
S. D. Groover to head local
Challlber Commeree 1955-56
LETTERS OF
U. S. Navy to
name vessel USS
Bulloch County
TI e thermometer reading.
for the week of Monday
Juno 6 through Sunday
June 12 were al followa
�Igh
Monday June 6 93
,,"ue.day June 7 92
Wednelday June 88
Thursday June 9 8S
Fr day June 10 95
Saturday June 11 85
Sunday June 12 85
Ralnlall lor the week
011 Inches
PENSACOLA Fla (FHTNC)­
Graduated tram the U S Nav.1
Pre Flight Sehool he.. wa.
Naval Aviation Cadit .ruoe D
Abbott IOn of Dr M D Ab
bolt 01 Pembroke, Ga and Mrs
M G Abbott of :JOel Seuth
Main Stat"boro Ga H. at
tonded Georgia Teaohers College
before entering the Na.. 1 Avla
Uon Cadet Program through
the Naval a r atatlon at Jaok
sonville Fl. He I, now .1
signed to the Whiting Field U
S Naval Auxiliary Air Station
Milton Fl. for primary flight
training
producing HolsteIn on bah a pasture -Cut Courtesy Atlanta Journal
Two Bulloch
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
look for good year Scholarships
county Future
.---------
eczemma r ngworm
Insect bites polson
other surface rashes
R. G. Thackston
Ie fe s and some hogs-a gilt
and ts p gs By 1952 he d b lit
the he d ul to 20 cows by buy
Ing a few He also had 8 to
10 so vs and thel pigs then
receives degree County ofllclnls co Id not be
can lacled by U 0 He old be
fa D p cas U c to dete mine
whetj e any f tI e plans I ad
been received by them II re
ga ds to thc ena nlng of lho
Naval ship
Local Legion post
Statesboro Qeorgla Francis Allen is
appointed to
key committee
H Mlnkovltz and Sons w th
department sto es in BtatesbOl a
Syl anla and Douglas will
a; yard four scholarships each
yea beginning this fall which
will cove first year malrtcula
tion fees at South Georgia Col
I!lIe located at Douglaa Georgia
�"""_ College at- Statesboro
nnd Savannah State College
MI Ike Mlnkovltz president
of H Mlnkovltz and sons on
nounced today that a one yea
scholarship amounting to $165
covering first year s fee will be
given to a high school gl aduate
f am Coffee county to be sed
at South Georgia College One
of two scholarships fa usc at
CI ffo d M Cia ke J Exe Georgia Teachers College will be
cuttve V ce P csldent of tJ e
awarded to one Bulloch county
Associated Ind stries of Geo graduate and the other to a
g a ¥ill deJive the comme ce
gl aduate of a Screven county
ent add eSB in the exerc se high school The fourth scholar
vhlch will be In at 11 a clock ship will be given to a graduateg t am a high school of one of
the three counties previously
nenUoned on an alternate
basis to be used at Savannah
State College
Mr Mmkovltz stated that
beginning with the school year
,tal tlng In September 19M
these awa ds will be made an
nually and the selection of the
students to receive the schola
ships will be under the jurladlc
lion of a committee selected
by the president of the colleges
n which the award will be used
Automobile Facts and Figmcs
-.­
AUTO PRODUCTION-213205
week vs 143548 a year ago
990 cu yds class A conci ete
200 cu yds class A conc ete SUIT FOR TOTAL
depos ted n water
686 cu yds ctass AA cone ete CIl I L D kes
LUMP SUM st uctu ol steel vs
b Idge sta 412+62 Daisle Dean D bin
1374 lin ft concrete hand all Dukes
442350 Ibs bar enforced steel
1639 34 I n ft sleel guard all
234 each steel guou d rail posts
5515 1m ft concr ete cast In
9 ���� ����gete cast tn place
test plies
4 each load ng tests
3150 lin ft timber piling-un
treated
2 acll timber test pUes OUR ",VAl 'T"980 c yds b idge excavation i£I Lt
No 1
6250 cu yds channel excava
tion
5906 Ibs U type sheat can
necto s
LUMP SUM remove
brtdge sta 386+89
LUMP SUM remove
brldge sta 413 + 03
LUMP SUM remove exlsttng
bridge sta 434 + 00
6602 acres cleouing & grubbtng'
-I mp sum
2740 sq yds sand
lap
OR
1370 tons plain stone rip rap
Said vork shall begin within
en (10) days afte formal exe
DIVORCE
)
)
)
)
Su t fo Total Divo ce
B 1I0ch supertoi Court
July Term, 1955
TO DAISIE DEAN DURBIN
DUKES defendant In said
NEW CAR SALES-1 552735 to data vs 1191021
year ago
First Baptist has
record school
NEW TRUCK SALES-182 956 to date vs 194120
year ago
RushIng Hotel - DIal 4 3515
(Pr••ented tn Ut.
inte eo of PubliC
HaalUt by Dr K. R.
Horrtng 34 S Moln
St Statesboro Ga
Ottlco Phone PO 4
2421 Res phone
PO (2120)
.,Ici•••
McCulloch lawl
It." At $19500
.... '.ct.",
F ancls Allen of Statesbo a
vas a nang appo ntees lo key
can m ttees of U e unnua De
pa tment (state) convent on of
the Amer can Leg on n Macon
July 16 17 Anno nee ent of
h s appo ntment as v ce cI a 6 30 The Methodist Fellowship
man of the ConsLit tlon and By (yo ng MeUtodls ages 12 to 24)
La vs Comm ttee fa the l vo get togethe for their weekly
day sess a has becn made y meetings Last week the MYF
IDepa tment Com nnndc Jack met at the City Recreation CenLangfo d of Giffin ter They engaged In a game
D to
of softball afte which theyAile a nen be of ex etu ed to' the picnic area forAllen Post No 90 of the Leg on s PPI r
he e s J esently se vlng as Th s week Thursday June 16Ad) tant of that Post Ute MYF will meet at the
1:.------------------------------------ Methodist Chulch and I ave sup
per together After supper Rev
Bob Peeple. pastor of the Epls
copal Church will discuss his
church s itual and beliefs The
program has many Inlel estlng
aspccts
Plans are in the making to
continue this week of recrea
tion and then a week of dis
cU8910n On Thu sday June 30
Fathe Garry Ute Clltholic
Priest Ilt St Matthews CaUtolic
Church will discuss hi. faith
On Thursday July 14 Dr
Clark KI owlton will discuss the
Morman Church Dr Knowlton
Is professor of Socialogy at
GTC
We Methodist YouUt ale ex
peet ng great things f om our
p ogl am this 8 mmer We also
antiCipate plenty of fun while
learning
Won t you )oln us each week
on Thulsday evening at 0 30·
SONNY GRANGER AT
WARM SPRINGS
On June 13 lhe Post had e
po ted 413 membe 'H fa 1955
to Depa u ent Headquarte s In
Atlanta )5 more than the quota
of 398 fa lhe yea I
Commande Langford pointed
out In his lelter that the Dex
tel Allen Post No 90 by reachjoy a picnic supper at 6 90 Ing meml>ershlp quota helpspreceding the com provide lhe working toree atmence lent program Following men and women whoso effo tsthe set vice pal ents and friends will make possible Ute effective
a c nvlted to Inspect the hand promotion of ou fundamental
c afts and wo k the boys and prog am. In rehabilitation childgl 18 have done d ng the welfare national security andschool Ame icanism
Emphasizing the role of the
Post In Ute communlly the De
partment Commander told Com
mande Deal that I believe
you have within your Poet mem
bel ship 11 g 'Cup who will th s
yea set 8 new I ecord of
achieve nent ll.. co nmunlty ser
vices which Is one ot the most
worthy objectives 'Vo can have
In The Arne lean !legion
Vete ans of World War 1
World War 2 and the �oreanConti ct a e eligible tor mem
be ship In The American Le
glon Also 01 gllbe 81e men and
won en who se ved In either of
the three wars and who continue
nder honor able con
I
-.-
case
You a e hereby commanded
to be and appear at Ute next
For Money When You Need It See
DR K R HERRING
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w W WOODCOCK-
Phone
Sonny Gt ange son of Mr
and MIS William D Grange
who won out In the battle with
polio is a patient at the Goo
g IL Foundation fa polio pa
tlents at Wa'ln Sp Ings Sonny
would app eclate Jetters f om
the home folks In Statesboro
His address Is 214 East Wing
Georgia Foundation Warm
Splings Ga
Al Warm Sp Ings Sonny will
ecelve therapy to enable him
to enjoy more activity Swim
mlng In Ute wonderful spring
with Its recuo aUve powers we
hope will benefit Sonny
A
Perry Business School
SPECIAL!
We use McCulloch Cha n
Saws becaule they have
what It takes to perform
day In and day out on any
kInd of logg ng lob And
we recommend them for
loggers who want to lower
costs and speed up produc
t,on
So lays Albert Belcher t rei
pres dent of W A Belcher Lumber Company pal Pd.
dent of the Alabama Forest i'rGducts Allee at on
an
dorector of the Southern P ne Assoc at on
I ct
We ve been usong McCulloch Chaon Saws exclu'r,,:� '11�ht
they came on the market n 1948 he says k Mee,IweIght eo,a of hondl ng and dependab Ioty m. •
loch s four outstandong models top cho ce w th :s largeslW A Belch.r Lumber Company " on. of t e t
lumber monufactllr.rs n the
Me&lItt(J&H
MODEL 4·30A
members compete at
Tifton for district honors June 20
On The Courthouse Square FRANKLIN DRUQ CO
c=II_CAlIII:IIl:========1
,
Cherokee Timber Company
RO GA
POBOX 388 _ STATESBO
FUTURE FARMER EMMETT ALFORD JR FEEDS
Livestock crop enterprl," profitable In Bulloch County
CortOlY Atlanta Journal
G C Coleman Jr nt the last
Jaycee meeting waa elected
president of the Statesboro
J nlo Chamber of Commerce
to succeed E L Anderson Jr
He and other new orflcers will
be nstalled at the elub s an
n al Instullation Dance and
Banquet at the Fa est He ghts
Counlry CI b
OChe officers elected were
Internal vice p esldent Lewell
Akins exte nal vice presillent
Tiny H II sec eta y Ray
Parket trewm er Thurman
Lanier Elected lo the board of
dlrectot'S were Don Coleman
Don McDo gald and George
Sonny Byrd
E L Anderson Jr the out
going president of the Jaycees
automatically becomes chair
man at the board for the coming
year 1955 56 Board members
serving their second year are
Robert Lanier Dean Baxter
-Cut Lewis Bo Hook anu Robe l
Winburn
and
DIy Cleanmg
The writer of this ad had ath
lete 5 foot several years ago
Was m serable w th the pa n of
burning and swelling One bot
tie 01 T 4 L SoluUon cleared It
up Now I keep t on hand to
use only when my toes begin
to tch Have never had the
disease again I can t prom se
that you who have athlete 5
foot w II get my results but
there Is a m ghty fine chance
n fact the makers of T 4 L
have built a nice business on
that chance Their records show
that repeat sales are far n
the major ty T 4 L Is especially
made for and 5 advertised only
for athlete s foot even tho It
5 good for s mllar Itohes Just
9 ve It a try Your 400 back at
any drug store If not completely
pleased Today at
A typong class for teenage undergraduates
one hour a day through the summer has been
arranged
a ve your son or daughter thiS opportunity
to use part of the r spare time learn ng typong
whIch w" be valuable dur ng hIgh school and
th roughout I fe
An Adult Class In typIng for day or evenong
s also be ng arranged
Lal ,dry - s the
VlODERN AND
PLETE Laundry In thiS
area
For InformatIon ,
Call MIS. Cay WIlliams
Editorials
We are a very busy people
diffe: ent from any other machine
and It must I est occasIOnally fOI
I epa II s and oiling
The oppor tunities ate also
found III the quiet pur SUItS of the
home A bowl of popcorn made
fOi no reason except that some
one III the family thought It a
good Idea A good book to I cad
A radio 01 television pi ogt am
shar ed And pel haps even talk
although It IS my impi essron that
the American family has all but
fOi gotten how to talk altogether
What we all must do IS learn
agalll how to say No A polite No
If you please but No Just the
same No to the clubs and the
pi ogl ams and the organlzel
s
This evenmg we stay at home
THAT NIGHT there was a
meetmg of the Farm Bureau One
night there was a board of dn ec
tors meeting of the Chambei of
CommOlce Another night there
was a meeting of the boar d of
govei nors of the counti y
club
There was the 4 H Club meeting
And then you had to attend the
PTA meeting
Undoubtedly thei e wei e other
meetings of impoi tance but those
ru e enough to make our point
The point IS that we at e a vet y
busy people We al e a people
loaded with thmgs to do OVOl
loaded You heal It said often
Sbltesboro IS the most 01 ganlzed
City we know And It s tl ue
Recently the edltOi of the
Garden City Kansas Telegl am
wrote
All of us have grasped so
flel ccly aftel organzed actiVities
that we have engaged III a fl antic
hunt for self Implovement or
commumty betterment or what
have you And by so domg have
lost the best opportumtIes to
I each those goals
Those opportUnities al e found
at home
They are found fOi the most
part through mactlOn In Just
domg nothmg except contern
platlllg the fire or stl oklllg the
family dog Man s machme IS no
And the sad thmg about thiS
whole bUSiness IS that It s the
same people who end up domg
the Red ClOSS the Polio the
Cancel the Boy Scout the Cham
ber of Commerce and all the other
drives
And we know that thiS com
ment Will wm the applause of all
who read It-but we II still say
Yes when asked to do a com
mUlllty Job 01 Yes when asked
to Jom another Job
That s what makes Statesboro
That s what makes any good
community
-.-
ThisThel'e was no
other choice
THERE WAS no othel chOice
They Just had to name MI s D
L Deal the Teachel of the Yeal
m Bulloch county
To us thel e IS no othel teacher
m the county who fits the title
not Just of the year but for all
\.\.me
The mtluence Mrs Dea�
� over us the years we were
m high school dictates a lot of
what we do now
A test of a teacher s mfluence
IS If old grads go back to see
hel or him m after yeats Mrs
Deal qualifies When lugh school
graduates move away from States
boro and return to VISit the school
-It s Mrs Deal they see first
When college students return
home on weekends or vacatIOn -
It s Mrs Deal they VISit first
The Teacher of the Year for
1955 has the wonderful ability of
makmg the most mSlgniflcant fact
01 event with which you ale con
cel ned IIlto the most Imporblnt m
YOUi life
As a speaker we know of no
one who can so completely chalm
an audience as MIS Deal-with
her rich vocabulary her well
modulated vOice and hel dlgm
fled appearance
She s got It
We re happy that the teachers
of Bulloch county got mound to
recogmzmg her as The Teacher
of the Year even though we
know that she Will contend that
there are others who deserve It
more That s why we re glad she s
IT
Slow down and live
Here IS a tI afflc Wil.l nmg from
your Georgia State PatlOl If you
are travelmg at a rate of speed
other than the one prescribed by
the law you ale headlllg for
trouble no matter where you had
started when yoU! trip began
Week's
Meditation
By The Rev J W Grooms
THE ENCOMPASSING GOD
TEXT Thou hast beset me be
hmd and befOie Psalms 1305
ThiS IS the glory of life The
word beset IS not m good Ie
pute We are beset by fears sor
rows and temptlttIons It suggests
danger defeat emment peril But
God besets us behllld and befOie
ThiS IS the vlCtOly of faith
1 We know much about OUI
selves-the moral quality of OUI
acbons the tendenCies of our
conduct the processes of our
thought and the movements of
OUI Wills Yet our self knowledge
IS restricted We live blmdly care
lessly smnmg agamst our bettel
knowledge There are destructive
fOices that sprmg up from wlthm
when we least suspect then
pi esence and soon fallU! e
and
shame surround us
2 But nothmg escapes God
The priest of Israel carried the
names of then tllbeS on their
saCied galments unto the holy
place for the Lord s remembel
ance but evelY dawn lights the
way for his comlllg to bless hiS
people and the clouds are hIS
charlot laden with refreshmg
grace We cannot pass beyond the
Cll cle of hiS unchangmg love
3 ThiS IS the mystery of life
Thou hast laid thine hand upon
me We cannot see that hand but
It IS still about them that trust
m him It IS a helpmg hand like
that which lifted the sick man
flom hiS bed of suffermg a gIlld
mg hand fOi the W1lderness
Journey IS mevlblble It IS the
symbol of God s presence per
meatmg life m strange ways be
yond our conception Thou hast
beset behmd and before Fear
thiS not at all for It IS ever
patient lovlllg and stl ong
The Bulloch Herald
Established Mnrch 26 1937 - published Every Thursday
Not So Long _%go
Tile Uulloch Herald, 1937
Mtsglttded Mtssdes lly Chon Day It Seems To Me
U, Itlax Loekwood
Th. T ov.len Saftty Strv c.
joy themselves In the water In
safety The young In years will
be taught to swim and to swim
safely to go boating and fish
Ing sailing and canoeing and
will know how to protect them
selves wherever and whenever
they find themselves In the
vicinity of the water
As one sits hel e In the hills
he realizes that thei e I. much
more to be found her e As he
thinks and plans for the WOI k
that Is 10 be done tomorrow dt
is with a sense of secur Ity and
with a sense of pride that he
feels he Is a part at a great
progr am A program which
lecognlzes an Important plincl
pie that In am youth we find
thO' answer to OUI warlles to
our prayel s and to Out future
What a wonderful feeling It Is
to watch them as they strive
to leam It gives one the feel
Ing of wal mth and understand
Ing As they develop their skills
it seems almost as If one can
actually see the confidence as
It flows Into them Confidence
which will mean that they will
I elurn to thell communities and
stili work as volunteels to make
the place In which they live
a little better place for their
having been thel e What
greater I ewal d can they find
In their lives than that of be
Ing of service to a community
and to a people which has
watched and helped and guided
them Into young adulthood
Then thel e Is something else
which one feels hel e In these
beautiful hills And as he
watches these young adults
glow through expellence deep
Inside he has a feehng that
all Is well So long as we h .. e
m America plnce OUI faith in
om youth and so long as we
Het e In the hills of NOI th
Geor gla has gather ed 11 group
of yo 109 people flam all over
the soulheaslel n United States
FI"OITI A 18 bama fro!" Florida
flam South carolina from Mis
Si8Slppi flom Tennessee and
flam Georgia they have come
to of reI themselves to be
tralned fOI ser vice Red Cros8
chapters In these states tram
the smallest counties to the
largeBt cities have sent the
best of thell youlh to be trained
so that thell talents may be
used to bring to their com
munltles that which may mean
the dltf.1 ence In life and death
lo many who live there
The American National Red
CrOS8 ho..s assembled men and
women flom these southeastern
states who are willing to give
of their time and effort without
pay to P88S on to these youth
all the skill and the knowledge
they themselves ha.ve ca.ptured
all along the way of life
In the cold and In the rain
long hours of the day and In
lo the night they work and
think and plan to beltel them
selves sO that they may have
the opportunity to pass on to
those who live In their com
munltles skills and experiences
which will mean much In thell
dally lives
In the early morning hours
they stal t and apply them
selves thllteen fourteen and
even fifteen hoUl s each day
and they realize the value and
the Impol tance of the task they
have dedicated themselves to
accomplish Back Into their
communities they Will go to
call y with them these newly
leal ned techmques and will
teach bolll young and old skills
which will enable them to en
Quiet bunch In the back.eat eh?
Tltru tlte I's Of
vIrgInIa russell
The S 1 thsonlan InstItute has
also been undel gomg some
beauty tl eatments The models
ot the F st Ladles of Olll coun
try can now be seen m the
looms 1I at lhey nught have
lived In oth.. WOI ds the
pel lad of fUl nllll! e also fits In
with lhe model wearing the
inaug al gown of each wife of
the va 10 S pi esldents
Eve y shcool teachel must
�eall lo take hel school chll
dren d spend days m the
muse 18 al d in the many h S
lOlical spols In OUI national
capitol
The people who awake evel Y
morning all their workmg lives
to bt ck U e I ush hour have OUI
deepest sympathy We confess
we I e chicken b It we admit
courageously that we re gt ate
fut to Itve In Statesbolo even
down to the traffic on 301 We
also admit lhat we II be huntmg
fOI LL amallel town If this one
glOW'S too mt ch blggel
On this I p we stopped In
Raleigh N C coming home and
spent the night with the Ivan
Hostetlel s who were residents
of Statesbolo a. few years ago
While we wei e lhere some other
fl lends of ours called to see us
They did not know the Hostet
leI s although both men taught
In the same college and both
fa IIl11es had lived there at least
seven or eight years You see
what happens when colleges and
clUes get too big (The Chamber
of CommercPo will soon deport
t s If we continue to write this )
Yes there al e some things
we can improve on There al e
lhings we can lea n and do bt t
stili tllel e s no place like
It s been said many times be­
fOl e b It It will be said many
times again The best part of a
vacation is coming home Yes
even when the weather was
dl y as a bone while you
re
away
We lea ned some things that
might be WOl th passing on We
leal neel lhat It Isn t safe to
leave home without a coat
even Ulough YOt lugged one
o ound lhe yeal befor e and had
no need fOI it A vacation is
cooled when the tempel atUt e
drops to 60 degl ees RJ1d thel e
isn t a WI ap around
Thcl e were some new things
around Washmgton Down town
we weI e amazed to see people
walking across the stl eets all
at once Come walking catel
cornored really took the pi Ize
Of COUI se we learned that fOI
a shOl t pellod ali tl aWc Is
stopped whlie evel ybody walks
Then evel ybody stands stili
while 1I afflc moves This en
abies motorists turning light
01 left to do so without any
hindrance trom pedestrians It
seemed to be a good Idea
The Marine Memorial has
been ereeted at Fort Myel s The
picture of the boys putting up
OUI Amellcan flag on lwo
Jima that thrIlled our heal ts
dUllng World War II has been
made mto a monument to evel
em nd t 5 of the saCi ifices of
lhat wal
The capitol has had some
face lifting done and looks
about the srune but is fal mOl e
substantial Even the capitol of
the United Slates needs repah s
at times Enougl slghtseel S
help weal It out
day mOl mng June 14 aftel RJ1
illness of several months
600 HOGS AND 140 cows
wei e sold at the two livestock
mal kets In Statesboro this
week The Statesbolo Livestock
CommIssion repotted they sold
425 hogs and 100 cattle at thell
Wednesday sale The Bulloch
Stock Yald leported they sold
175 hogs and 40 head of cattle
at their sale on Tuesday Prices
on cattle remained about the
same as last week
A R BROWNSON 88sumed
active management of the local
Coca Cola plant here In 1941
With the beginning of the
world Wat he entered the at my
and retUl ned to I emain a
numbel of years He is suc
ceedlng E L Poindexter as
manager of the plant here Mr
Polndextel has been transferred
to Jonesboro At k where he
will assume the management of
the Coca Cola intel est of Mr
J G Gall ett who recently
died
PLENTY OF READING
matellal Is on the shelves of the
Bulloch County Libra.! Y ac
cording to an announcement
made this week by MI Hollo
way the school service man
MISS AUTREY and MI
Wendell BUtke were malned
Sunday aftemoon June 13 at
the home of Miss Autrey s aunt
Mrs J N Norlis at the Non IS
Hotel The Rev C M Coalson
pastor of the Baptist Church
pel f01 med the cel emony
MISS WARNOCK and MI
Robert Jones Bland of States
bolO wei e mal ried in Savannah
Sunday momlng June 13 at
11 a clock with Eldel Walt..
Hendrix officiating
MISS VIRGINIA PROCTOR
of Brooklet and Edward Burgh
ton of Atlanta were married in
Atlanta May 29 The bride Is
the d mghter of Mr and Mrs
D T ProctOl MI and Mrs
Burghton will make their home
In Atlanta.
MINKOVITZ adveltlsed Ar
dow shll ts fOl $2 Other shirts
weI e advel tlsed at $1 and $1 50
MISS IDA HAGAN membel
of a ptomlnent Bulloch county
family died at hel home hel e
Wednesday mOl ning J lIle 9
Miss Hagan WAS 59 yeat s of
age
MARSHALL L SMITH age
66 well known Bulioch COt nty
falmel of the Stilson com
nit IIlty died al his home Man
home
�,
A/"Ef'
DOES YOUR CHILD WANT
State Department of Information
Confederate llophies Rnd over
the mantel hangs a pol traIt of
Winnie David the fll st daughtel
of lhe Confedelacy On Davis
bll tMay June 3 lhe state got
a holiday and many people
visited the shrine
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
The sixth linn 181 I eunlon of
U e Akins fa Illy was held at
Ippm Blnck CI eek Ch II ch neal
Booklet J me 12 Abo It thlee
1 mdl cd descendants of Lewis
AJ Ins ploneel Bt lIoch counly
citizen wei e PI escnt
A vel y Intel eating pl'Ogram
was pI esenled the highlight of
which was the family records
given by a member flom each
farn Iy of the ten chlldl en of
the late LeWIS Akins Con
gregatlonal singing was en
Joyed
A ve y mlqt e pal t of the
p 'Ogl am vas the I ecognltion
and pi esentation of gifts to the
oldest lady PI esent MIS L 0
Akins to the oldest man
pi esent MI s H J Akins andCoca Colas and assol ted III ts to the youngest .child pi esentI daughqph cmwfy Challes Dav d Akins Infant sonThe honOl ee was pi csented a of MI and MI s Paul Datus
stelling sllvel cake knife At Akms M s John B Akins was
blldge Miss Vllglnla Hancock p esented a gift fOl having theleceived a silent butler fOI high lalgest numbel (twenty seven)
score and Miss Betty Lee of hel family PI esentJohnson I eceived a set of place The followmg officer s were
mats fOI low SCOI e elected fOI next yeal• • •
President J B Akins first
BREAKFAST FOR v ce plesldent Ellis Sapp
MISS ZETTE ROWE R second VIce president Edwin
Ak ns secletalY and tleaSUlel
M s Mil ia 11 Lan e Huntel
It as voted lo hold the
seventh Ak ns I eunion al Uppel
Black Creek Cht I ch on second
Sunday m J me 1956
Following the plOgram R
bo ntlful linch was splead and
1 .....-------------------------------------------------
a social hot I was enjoyed by
all during which good will and
fellowship prevailed
Mr s Hent y Blitch enter
taained at a lovely bl eakfnst at
hel countr y home fOI Miss
Jackie ZettCl owel Tuesday
mOl ning June 14
The looms were lovely With
choice loses glown by the
hostess Red radiance roses
wei e used on a large table
Nearby on a smaller table wet e
Countess Vandal I'Oses anil
elsewhere Chrysler Impel iws
flaunted their beauty
The hostess presented a plate
m the Carrlbee pattern to the
bride elect
Miss Sally Serson bride elect
of June 29 also lecelved a plate A new college scholarship
In her china walth $180 to the 4 H Club boy
Those plesent were Mrs Bill who has done the outstanding
Olliff Miss Bette Womack job In 4 H fallll and home elec
Miss Debolah Plathel MIS tlic wOlk in Geolgia was
Bucl<y Akins Miss Sally Sel son announced last week by Miss
MI s Vnt ghan Dyel MIS Dent Rhowyn LoWI y assistant state
Newton MIS Challes Rockett 4 H Club leader Unlv.. slty of
Miss FI ances AI mstt ong Miss Geol gia Agi icultural Extension
Patsy Odum Miss Donell Service
GOING AWAY PARTY Thompson MIS Lane Johnston The sholalshlp to the Unlve
FOR KEMP MABRY Miss Betty Smith Miss Bar slty of Georgia College of Agil
Cast YOIli bl ead upon the bala Ann BI annen MI s Mickey cultUre at Athens Is offel ed by
watel s and watch what hap Satchel Miss Melba Prosser the Georgla. Power Company
pens Miss FI ances Rackley Miss Ida Miss Lowry explained She
When the movie The Man Whittle Mrs Challes Hendrix pointed out that only 4 H Club
CaJled Petel was shown in Sa Miss Jean Maltin and Miss boys who arc Juniols 01 seniols
vannsh Kemp Mabl y calfled Mal y Jon Johnslon In hIgh school are eligible The
a group of young people to see scholarship must be used within
it In the gt'Oup wele ChelrY MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
the yeal after the leclpents
Newton Van TIllman Windy BY WOMAN S CLUB
graduation flOm high school
����so�Uad:d i;;����lthH�:1 IS UNDERWAY Sh�a��I�,awford Extension I
fore Mr Mabry left for Cal1:ers Plans fOI the co nlng yeal
I al eJectl iflcation specialist SAid
Ville and Atlanta whele he will 195556 wCle fOlmulRled at the
that the awald will be based
be the State PlOgI am DII ector boal d meeting of the States
on outstanding WOl k In the 4 H
fOJ Y MeA these boys and bolO Wo nan s Club on Tuesda.y
Club fal m and home elect Ie
ghls had him as their special June 14 nccOldlng to MIS L pl'Oglam
Use of electllclty can
gue6t at a chicken supper on M Dllden communication com
be Involved in l1lany diffelent
mlttee chairman
4 H Plojects such as po It I Y
daIry and livestock he explainDmlng the meeting plans ed and boys enrolled In projectswei e completed to conduct an other than the farm and home
extensive membelShlp cam electllc project are eligible topaign in an effOl t to secure compete
more membels and in particular 4 H Club recOJds of boysto secUi e newcomers to the applying for thIS sholnrship arecity as members of the or due In the state { H Club office
ganlZation Agricultural Extension Sel vice
Mrs DUI den slated that If Annex University of Georgia
any lady 35 yeal s old or oldel Athens Go. by July 15 1955
1'h
ter Janel to Jack Cannady son was Interested In joining the or Miss Lowry advised boys whoey ve e hel e f'1JI theh of Mr and Mrs Dennis Can ganization they should contact are interested In this scholar
h
gladual on fan GeOl gla nady of Mettel The wedding any of the following mem ship to check with their county
)
e , COllcge and have been will be an event of eal Iy fall bers MIS H P Jones SI agent at once
e �g r sh ng a d ba games The bride elect was gladuated Mrs Call Andelson Mrs Jakel �
o
ere from POI tal High School and Smith 01 Mrs Lawson Mitchellow ng 1I t.- d B d t I Ct,"RK DeLOACH GRADUon e commencement a �n ed Georgia Teachers Col Mrs R S on urnn pres ATES FROM GEORGIA TECH
m••
S ndal June 5 Mrs lege She studied radlotech dent of the organl'fltlon urges.. and V th I Mrs Gladys DeLoach andiha a ghan s parents nology In Savannah and Is com all ladles Interested In e we Miss Jane Morris attended the
Y a:d and Shirley Dyer pletlng her course In the Bul fare of the community to join graduation exercises at Georila
HOd
FI ed Hodges Mrs loch County Hospital at States the organl.atlon Tech on June 13 at which timegeg S Mr and Mrs bora • ••e
M Mr Clark DeLoach received a B Sr and Mrs Cannady was graduated
JIM HINES MAKES PARTY degree In industrial engineeringand Mr and trom Metter High School and FOR HIS BIRTHDAV Mr DeLoach will be In StatesIf enjoyed a attended the University of PLANS
t Mr boro a short while before her an Tlilmans Pond Georgia At preaent, be II Young Jim HInes, son 0 N rt
IIrs
d Mrs Henry Moses serving with the U S Anny and Mre J C Hines came up ;:ports V� ':'�:rea�e :;:'"be 60 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, QA
� ��.nd�_��_�����b���� �d dl �----------------------------------------------�-o all. I lhe South son S C bh thday celebl allan on Man emp aye 88 IL es gne.,
�j •
This Week's SOCIETY
socIAL8 Mrs Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor
_____��;;;;�;.:�::�i:��====-----��::�---:PE:n:S�O�N���--
• ':'===:0.-
••• mast.,n Exhlbltols Inc held 11III rr:y.Sl/!iIut the Municipal AudltOllulIl In 1-
We Go Places
Atluntn
Col R A Hendrlcks of
Miami FIR Is the guest of his
niece MIS J L zellclowcll•••-=-::m=::-::--::':1!!I
and othei lei l.Uves in Bulloch M md M s Robel t Laniel
county Also spending the week of StalesbOl 0 anno mce the bit th
end wttn the J L Zeltelowels of 1 son June 2 at the Bulloch
WKS thelr daughtOi Miss Myrlls Counly Hospltnl He has been
Zetlmowel of Atlanta named Fredrtck Holmes MIS
J L Hodges has returned Laniel was before her maliligefrom Hal Spllngs AI k aftel Miss DOlls Holmes of Cnlltomta
spending It monlh M and MIS Jack Maxwell
MI und MIS Geolge Mai-tln of Statesbolo nnno mce the bltlh
and son Dub of Swainsborn of a daughtci Sh810n Ann June
visited MI s M 11 tin s pal ents 3 ut the Bulloch County HosplMI and MIS W 1 Coleman tal M s Mlxwell is the fa mel
on Vista CII cle Miss Am Ma Ie Gllul doni of
•• , Bit 11lngham Ala
LINEN SHOWER FOR MI alld MIS Robby HodgesMRS THOMAS HEMINGWAY of Statesbolo anna IIIce the bllthOn Thuisday mOl n ng Miss of a dot ghtel MA y Zan J tneBetty McCormick entel tamed 4 at lhe Bt 1I0ch County Hosplat hel home on FIOI ence a venue lal MI s Hodges Is the fOJ melwith a linen showel fOl the Mal y Hili of E nanuel countyfOI mel Miss Ludene Newsome
whose malltage to Thomas
Ml and MIS Ray Dalley an
Hemingway of Jacksonville
nounce the' btl lh of a 80n Ray
Edwald JI June -4 at lhe BulFla was an event of Saturday loch Counly Hospital MISevening Dalley was fOI mel Iy Miss PatSandwiches punch potato Ilcia PI eelOlluschips pickles olives party •••
cakes wei e sel ved from the
dining table which was lovely
with It cut WOI k table clolhh and
an all angement of white glaw.
flanked with allvel candelabl a
A mlxtUl e of gal den f10wCl s
was used on the plano
MillS McCoI mlck was as
slsted In sel vlng by hel mothel
MI s Dan McCormick and hel
cousin Miss Maxine BI1J1lson
MI s Hemingway I ecelved
many lovely gifts
day So nethlng dlff.. ent
moder n that s his Iden Hts
g lests wei e hll:l Cub Scout
biddies and n aybe L few others
In the neighbor hood The sleep­
o t cook out ldeu " is lhe mil In
feat re T1 e camp ground was
I eally II e bnck ynl d at his
home 01 College Boulevard
S ippei I equh-ed an Hssist rrom
his mother TheJ e WOI e hot
dogs potato chips pickles
sandwtohos bit Ulday c ll<e and
Ice Cl cam Six tents wei C
pitched In U,C buck yal d but
games were In progress until
midnight At six a clock Tues
day mo nlng R. baseb III game
went on until Jill a mother
c llled them in to bl eakfast
which conslsled of eggs 01 mge
juice toast md jelly SCI vod It
seven a clock
Those PI esenl wei e Danny
Robel tson Bobby Pound John
Lee Rt fus Cone Ed Ellis Ben
ny Cannon Eali Andel son
Roddy Dodd Bill Lovelt Billy
Lee Rnd Uieh host, J III Hines
NOBLES-PEACOCK
Miss Gloria Malle Nobles
and Eugene Talmadge Peacock
JACKIE ZETTERO\VER
FETED AT PARTIES
Sixth annual
Akins reunion
Miss Jackie Zettel ower
daughtel of MI and MIS WII
lie Zelterowel whose lllalliage
to Geol ge Leon Hot slon of
Sylvestel will lake place June
26 Is the centl al flgm e at many
pal ties being planned fOI hel
Before leaving Atlanta MI s
Sam Hewlett and Miss Jan Mal
tin enterlalned fOl Miss Zet
terowel with a dessert brIdge
pal ty at MI s Hewlett shame
on NOI th Stl alford Road
The home was decol ated With
Sl mmer flowel s Upon HI rival
the guests wei e SCI ved Stl aw
bell y shOl tcake topped with Ice
CI eam And whipped CI eam and
coffee Latel they wei e served
Nobles gave
of sistel in narllage She chose
a gown of white Chantilly lace
0\ el summel satin The hlldal
veil of nylon tulle flngel tIP
length and bol del ed with
Ga. Power Co. to
give scholarship
MISS
per
Tales Out of School
By Bernice McCullar
WHEN YOU READ this The
EditOl will be basking In the
s mshlne of FlOllda We left
Statesbolo Friday of Inst week
and headed fOI Sal asotn.. We II
be back next week You have
OUI blothel G C Coleman JI
and OUI I egulal staff to thank
fOl this week s Hel aid We
thank him and them fOl II Is
they who make am vaca.tion
possible
PI efers to call It
Challes Gardner Jr execu
live secretary of the committee
also says
We are not pessimistic that
thel C s no chance of definite
evidence being established that
so called I alnmaklng IS capable
of being applied on a scale of
economic impOl tance to the na
tion in terms of increased hydl 0
electlic production additional
acrlcultural production In
creased grazing land yield and
othel Industrial and municipal
benefits Georgia school sys�em Is work
Ing on plans to see that every
grade In the county starting
with the fourth grade In each
school gets a trip each year
to some historic spot In Geor
gla The schools are In Coweta
county
TRY THIS TEST ON YOUR
CHILD S TEACHER Experts
agl ee that tbe successful teach
er has these qUallties-a co
operative sympathetic attitude
kindliness and a democratic at
tltude toward each Individual
patience a broad range of In
terest a pleasing personal ap­
pearance and manner and
vigorous health fairness a
sense of humor Does your
child s teacher have these"
Then you are lucky
AVERAGE SALARY What
does yoU! child s teacher
make? Last yeal the average
...
TO TEACH? Th.. e s a fine
booklet cnlled cal eelS m
Education which you can get
fOI 35 cents from the Call
fornla Teaehel s Association in
San FI anclsco Booklet says
test of whether your boyar girl
would make a teachel lies In
his or her answer to these four
questions (i) Do you normally
have good health and appeal
ance? (2) Do you enjoy play
Ing and working WIth young
people? (3) Can you hsndle the
WOl k and I esponslblllty of be
Ing Il leader? (4) Do you en
joy your school work and at e
yotl a beLtet than average stu
dent?
ON WEATHER MAKING­
From time to time since the
advent of the Weather Modi
Ifers In OUI county we have
carried accounts of information
we have secured and which have
come to OUI attention on this
new SCience This week we
print anothel bit of InfOl matlon
released last week by the As
soclated Press We believe It to
be at general intel est Hel e It
Is
WASIDNGTON June 6 - In
the lingo of weathel fOl ecastlng
the outlook as to whell eJ ma 1
can tinker with tl e weather on
a practical economical scale is
stili unsettled
That s the pI esent s lmm81 y
from officials of the govel n
ment s AdvlSOI y Committee on
Weathel Control which for 0.1
most a yeal has been seeking
to evaluate commercial projecls
and labol atol y and field ex
peliments In the I ealm of al tI
ficial rainmak ng-ol I atn
Inci CAsing as the commiltee
SEEING GEORGIA
...
WHAT WE ARE saying at
this stage of investigation Is
that while we have finn
opinions from both responsible
opel ators in the commercial
field and from some scientists
that economically Significant
Increases in I ainfall al cpos
sible by artifIcial means
definite scientific proof has not
yet been established one way
01 the othel
Gardner says the committee
expects to have reasonable
definite and positive answers
fOI Congress abou t a yeat from
now
The committee was set up
more than a year ago under
insb ucUons from Congl �BS to
SCHOOLBOY IN HISTORY S
SHADOW Down In Irwin
county a 14 year old schoolboy
named Huey Hal per lives with
his folks at the Jefferson Davis
Memorial Park He will point
out to you the exact spot where
the Confederate president was
taken prisoner There s a cool
gl een park where tall pines cast
slanting shadows and on the
spot Is a gllstenlng white stone
rna! kel with a bust of Davis
on top Inside the cottage ., e
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 Eas, Vine Street
Statesboro G�orgla
Entered at the Statesbolo GeOl gla Post Office as Matter at' the Second
Class on
January 31 1946 under Act at �nngress March 3 1887
Subscription $1 75 plus
tax
MElMBER OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
...
1 DETERMINE If public and
p,lvllte experiments strengthen
Continued on Page 7
One
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Singing school
at Feiendship
attending singers from different
sections of the state attending
The time Is 8 10 each night
tor the remainder of this week
Rural carriers to
hold convention
Hundt eds of rural carriere are
now making plMS and prepara
Lion to attend the ennual state
convenllon of the Georgia
Rural Lettei carriers Auocla
tlon which convene. at Epworth
by the-Sea St Blmons June 26
Slates .Presldent G C Bam
hill of Glenwood hns announced
that all business 8e8slons have
been scheduled for the morn
Ings lea\ Ing the aftemoons free
fa fun fl'Olic boating tennla
a othe: beach activities of
fel ed by GeOl gill. s fumous
chRln of Golden Isles
National Prcsldent Warlen 0
Blollsoo of Geo getown Qeor
gla Rnd Washington D C and
olhel outstanding speakers will
address the convention during
the three day meet
Almost evei yone 1ikes
he u God S pi ntso in song
most over yone likes to take
CONGRESSMAN ON RADIO NETWORK-C P I part
In the singing of God s
ongrellman r nee prulse Mr Bunning will tl y toPreston of the Firat Dlltrlet (Ihown above left) will be featUred show lhe enth e ctnsa tllendlngnext week on the Georgia Veteran. Network programs which this school jt st how to singare broadcast over a atate wide network of 55 stations He will songs b) the music WI Itten fOI
be Interviewed by Pete Wheeler (right) director of the State them He Invites you to come
Department of Veteran. Service Consult )'our local radio time 01 lOd join I Is class u d nost
table for date and time cspeol,lIy on I lid ')' nlgl t J Ie
---------- 17 on tI e clOSing night of Lhe
school he Invites vlslto sand
pallons of Uto chUlch to come
He will hold a big singing withWe gleet new people he81111ybut we I eluctantly see them
leave MI nnd MIS Ed Tally
and chlldl en Dong and Debby
will be moving to AUgl sta MI
Tally has L wondel fut plomo
tlon Now he hilS assumed the
duties of assistant scout execu
tlve which means that he heRds
the Coaatal mmpll e CaUl cll with
headquarlels In Augusta
This Fllday night at 6 30 Two tllps al e on the Tally
there will be (\ bus flam Camp agenda
Ml Tally accompanied
by his family will make a tllpStewcu t at the COUl thouse in to Mexico with headqual tcrs at
StatesbOlo fOl the pUi pose of the Scout s Runge at Phil
call ylng young ladles of this monte They leave August 10
city to the dances and back and lake willI them al'Ouhd 30
to the ho 1 es In lhe city Bolh
scouts tl aveling In oil condl
the b s tl ip to Camp Stewall
tioncd buses
and U e dances are sll ielly Upon Lheh retUl n flam
chopeloned Various mothels of Mexico Lhe Ta.llys Mom and
Stalesbolo gil Is will accompany Pop
and the little Tally. are go
Mrs Wa e and the girls on eRch Ing to Ann Hal bol Michigan
trip Only young ladles of They will botll altend the Unl
seventeen yealS of age And l_v_e_rs_l_ty_o_f_M_IC_h_IGc_a_n _oldel t e el glble to attend
less VI tten pel mission
granted by lhell parents
The second dance for the No.
tlonal G III d s scheduled fOI
July 8 and all wives of States
boro and Bulloch county
gual ds 1 en al e especially In
vlted to I de the bus and attend
the dance as the local unit will
be encamped at Camp Stey. 81 t
at that time
Yot ng ladles who would like
to attend Utese dances and
mothers who would like to serve
as chapel ones are asked to caB
Eloise Ware at W"WNS fOI corn
plete details Dances 81 e co
sponsOl ed by Post Special Sel v
ces of Camp Stewalt and the
Arne) ican Legion of Hines
ville
MI s Eloise Wal e news edllOl
at WWNS and fonnel reCl ea
tlon dll eclOJ for Third AI my
Is in the pi ocess of promoting
Statesbo a nnd Bulloch county
rept escntatlon at Camp SlewRI t
dances
Our readers read the ads as
thoroughly as they read the
news!
Because adverttsmg helps
them deCide what to buy
how much to pay and
where to buy It
Adverttsmg makes buymg
local bUSiness
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
Most �®@]@rrcru Trucks on any job
with the most advanced
truck features the
industry has ever seen I
*mMUr(
Only new Chevrolet Jl&tl.1fnr Trucks bring you
the shortest stroke VI's in anl leading truck and
today's most advanced sixes-plus all these
modern features' They're the marks of a modern
;;��k; �nd they out-date any make without 'th�;'; i
Tubele.. tIre. .tandard on 'It .ton
model. Orealer blowout prolectionl
Every Power Helper In tlie book
Power Brakes are standard eqUlpmenl on
2 ton models an extra-cost option on
others The new bandltng eaae of Power
Steering another eXlra-cost opUon CUll
tummll effort up to 80% There I new
las savmg Overdrive as an extraoCOlt
option on � ton models and truck
Hydra Matlc-on � � and I ton lobe
One final word When the time comes
to trade m SS models Ihe man without
a really modem truck stands to take a
1I00d-stzed loss Come In and see UI IlOOII.
BegInnIng wIth Work·Styllng an en·
tlrely new development In truck de
.Ign For the first time In any Itne of
trucks Chevrolet brings you two styltng
trealmenll-one for lipt and medIUm
duty models another for beavy duty lobs
Stylln. thats matcbed to the modeli
The late.t In cab comfort and .afety
New concealed Safety Step. thai slay
clear of Ice or mud, softer IC81 action
that reduceo driver fatiaue, and more
durable conatruotion throupoul
New panoramic wlnd.hleld For a
wider, vIrtuaIJy uoobatructed viewl
Fre.h air In all kind. of weather AIr
IS constantly Circulated Ihrough the cab,
regardless of weather conditions
Hlgh.Yoltage power - YB or 6 The
shortest stroke VB s In uny leading truck,
and most advanced sixes' All have a
modern 12 vol! eleclrlcal systeml
You get the mo.t !,!C]��-:,! truck. money can ItuY In
Chevrolet's New
Task·Jbrce Line
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
This Week's
We Go Places
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SOCI�LS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
LAwlor
110 I Mr. lind MI'M. Fred Dal'ley
have rcun:n d from Chlcngo
where they vlRltoci I'clntlvcfol Illst
B city und ROIl�y or At.lnntu,
Au-man F'll'sl loss Lester IDdcn.
field JI'" lind htH wife of SUVfU\·
nnh And MI', und MI's. Lymun
Dukes nnd SOil, 80, of Nnsh­
ville, 't'enn., who wl11 spend
DAd's Dn y In Stlllcsboro. L sl�I'
Edenfield .11'. Is tl111.:101' orders fOI'
dilly In lhe South Pnclf'io unci
will "CPOl't to CoJlfol'nill before
July 6.
Mrs. V/. W.• 1 ncs lind daugh­
tor, 1\'1"198 MUl'jol'ie Jones, spent
Saturday night. and Sunday wlth
hoI' people, the Blanton family
IFAlllR13y JANE
some ot us go to Savannah;
OthOI'S ride tne Nancy
Hanks
nil the way to Auantn.
BUl wouldn't we llke to grab
a
plnne for Washington
And on to Lho Groat Lakes.
A hop, "Itlp, nnd a jump
Is n.11 thoL It tokes.
PuL (In your wo_\klng shoes,
Who minds Lhe sand,
When you nrc on the \I,my
Mexico
Beyontl the Rio Gl'ande?
Could be LhoBe shoes
will Ln)tc
ol WIlliston, Fln., who men fOl'
rounlon ut Fnnnln Spling 011
lho Suwannee RIVeI' SUlldllY,
MI', nnd M,·s. Clyde Mllrh,"
lert Sunday fOI' BlOWing Hock
N, C., and other pOintE:! of In:
terest. M, ... Mitchell will vl,ll '.
the rumtture MHI'I((�L In
Chlcugo nnd ,baClt to BlowlugRock where they wlll H]1tlnll /I.
cool vacation,
MI·s. W, E. ohb 81'. And son
John Olliff OI'OOVOI', tll'1'lvl'd
Tburaday and vlslled 1I'\t-, anti
��;�. \Vuli(CI' Hill nnd SOils whlll:'
FOR THE REST OF THE
�
• SEASON
�
You can qUICKlY nave your customers and employees cool
and happy with quality G-E Air Conditioning, Don't forget!
Our special payment plan gives you comfortable air con·
ditioning now and lets you take up to 36 months to pny­
is low as $1 a day,
you on
'ro San Fel'nando Valley,
A-nd those wondel'ful sights
Suggested In you I'
Rand­
McNalley,
Thel'o's more lI'ulh UlAn poetry
In Ulose few lines,
Because we've got
cvidence--
OUI' folks al'e really going
places,
enioy the
world's best
AIR
CONDITIONING
Small down payment,
Immediate installation
Call1ls today and get I.he I{j -Is.
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
-Call Hugh Strickland­
Dial 4-3116
Northside Dirve
PACKAGED
AIR CONDITIONERS
READ THIS ABOUT
ATHLETE'S FOOT
In the low-price 3, PLYMOUTH is\
RRSlII·snLE.
FIRSlII SIZE.
FIRST II sum FEA1URES !
lete's foot several years ago,
Was miserable with the pain of
burning and swelling, One bot­
tle of T-4-L Solution cleared it
up, Now , keep It on hand to
use only when my toes begin
to Itch, Have never had the
disease again, I can't promise
that you who have athlete's
foot will get my results but
there is a mighty fine chance,
In fact, the makers of T-4-L
have built a nice business on
that chance, Their records show
that repeat sales are far in
the maJor,ity. T-4-L Is especially
made for, and is advertised only
for athlete's foot, even tho' it
is good for similar itches, Just
,, ... ...
_.. -••�
give it a try, Your 40c back at ..
any drug store If not completely
pleased. Today at
I
�����W�� I
you drive your new Plymouth has
Iseveral sources, There's the sleeksmartness of its Forward Look styling,The engel' power of the Ihrifliest 6, or
the most .powerful standard V-B in I
Plymoulh'. field. And there's the peace I
of mind that comes from knowing that I
you nrc protected by more safety fea· I
lures than alTered by any other low- "AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR"- I THE BIGGEST CAR OF ALL 3 Is no Jurally
price car. You'� know what we mean Ihar.. what Ihe nalion'. foremosl artlsl.' I Ihe mo.1 comforlable Inside,
and
when you drive a big new Plymouth - group, Ihe Society of IlIu.lratoTl, say I Plymouth gives you Ihe smo�lh,
sleady
how about today? I aboul Ihe 1955 Plymoulh I I ride only a big
car can give,
___________________________�-----------------------------.I �----------------------------.
I
I
Wo l' I' Y ex�
citement, and
faulty diet are
aU factoTs con­
tributing to
high blood
pressure. The
u nd e r lying
cause Is pl'es­
sure on nerve
flbl'c causing
i_rI'itaUon with
the result that messages
from the brain lo the blood
vessels Bl'e wrongly inlerpre­
ted BO that they do not co­
ordinate as they should with
the rest of lhe body. Con­
sequently various fO!'llls of
degeneration talte placc,
most commonly hardening of
the arteries,
TIlI'ough chiropractic ad­
justments, the Il'rltation is
I'emoved so that normal
function can be restored by
nature {1'Om within,
Shell's new insecticide endrin rea II)' beetles and grasshoppers have finnlly
IPreoented In the knocks out the hornworms, Actual field met Iheir
match in endrin,
�;�:;:\yO�/�b� usage proves beyond abdodubt that ·lInOl Be sur� you ,g7dt thdis nl
ew
end"dll
, , ,
P�JMOUTH����c���:�;�:�! ;�;��orm�:��;��'L eaC�e�;;;c;�el��"°w' BEST BUY NEW' ',BETTER2421, Ree. phone
PO 4-2120.) AGIICUUUIAL CHIMICALS DIVISW 110 PIACHIRII
SIRII! N,L, ATLANTA S, GIORGIA
--------------�I-------------------------------------------------I�------�-----------------------------------------------------�
The writer of this ad had ath-
It's A Fact
rhat all- garments dry
cleaned by your LOCAL
DRY CLEANERS - The
Model Laundry and Dry
Cleaners-are treated with
moth-proofing compound
while being cleaned, Guar­
anteed against moths for
six months,
and
By DR, K, R, HERRING Dry Cleaning
FRANKLIN DRUG CO,
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
The body controls the
hlo� presslIl'e by small
nerves leading to the mus­
culnl' layel's of blood ves­
sels.
NO EYE-LEVEL "BLIND SPOTS," thanks 10
Ihis unique swept-back wlnd.hleld de­
sign thaI gives you Ihe greatest visi­
bility in Plymoulh's field,
SAFm-RIM WHEELS have a special r.·
lalnlng ridge 10 help hold a lire straight
on Ihe rim In ca.e of a blowout, An­
other Plymouth exclusive I
BIGGEST
LONGEST
ROOMIEST
SURER MORE PREDICTABLE STOPS come
from l'wo hydraulic brake cyllhdeUI�:each Plymouth front wheel, were ,
other two low-price cars u.e only
on '
TRADE.IN, TOO
�. I.
SOCIETY
BRIDE-ELECT AND FIANCE The Bulloch Herald, Stat....boro, Ga.FETED AT BUFFET SUPPER .....
This Week's
MI's, F,'dnk Olliff and M,'., T. THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 19M
\V. Rowan were co-hostessea a.ll-----------...;..----.;...------­
a lovely buffel supper FrldRY
ovonlng nl tho Olliff home on
Easl Gmdy street honoring MillS
Sully SOl'80n und her flnncc,
M, L. BI'Rf!.ncn of Register and
Homervllle whoso 111Arl'Iogo wtll
be nn event of Juno 29,
"110 table was centered wlUt
n lovely nrrangement of white
dRitflc8 In fI auver bowl fhmkcd
by 811vOI' candelubra with while
candles. On the buffet WRS R.
181'ge arrangement of snap­
dl'Agons, Pink 1'08e8 adomed the
living l'Oom, Sweetheart r08es
were Altllched lo lhe place
eards, Mlu SonJOn waft pre·
sented n linen hol roll cover,
AflCl' Bupper, tho parly
progrcs8ed lo lhe home of Mr.
and Mrs, Rowse where tables
were set for Bingo,
The guests we,'e Mis. Sally
8e1'80n, M, L, BI'8nnon,' MI', Rnd
Mr.. Chn"IIe Rockelt or Syl­
vanhl, M,', Rnd MI's. ,John Hux­
ford, MI', and MI'S, J."rank Mi­
kell, M,', and Mr.. Bill Olliff,
Mrs. Earl Ser80n, mother or
lhe bl'lde-elecl; Mrs. P. I�
Nevlh,. and the hostesaes And
hu.bRnds, Mr. and M .... FrRnk
Olliff and MI'. Rnd MI'•. ·T. W.
Rowse,
June bride, Miss Belly Bron- the cake Hrved a. a lovely
nen. .klrt tor the doll, In a moat
Chicken sutnd sandwlches, arUaUc manner. The other
date nul aandwtchea and Coen- cak... were almllarly adorned.
Coli' Wei'. served, The bride'. buuquet on a tiny
MI's. Wilburn Woodoock was whit latin Blblo w.. a .Imulated
the prize winner In lhe almple orohld made from white pe­
arl of milking 0. dl.h cloth and lunl.. petal. wllh lhe purple
(0" her talent, she received a tiny petall •• the throat, The
linen guesl tower, Theil' glfls bridesmaid wore picture hal.
to Belly were b"ead Slid buller ·and carried tiny bouqueta of
plaLes In her ohlnA pattern. 25 while nowe.... Thla bridal pro­
gueflts were present, cesston WIUI the work of Jane
Smith.
Individual embooaed cake.
were eerved with punch. Wed­
ding bell. tied with Ireen rib- '
bon were the favon,
MI.. SOl"lOn wore a lovely
blue "lured voll.. wtth blUe
and white acceaaortH.
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
'�E.NUPTI:'·�L�P�A�R;T�I�E�S�F�O�R�I���::::::::::::::�--�--��---�::��::�--�������--� ELECT tron or honor And only Ill- I UECENf BR I OE- tendunt, 101' mo ter, Bolly guve u mini", ..R
Allwng uro lovely PO,I'UCS
Iure portratt of hOl'self, HoI' girt
honol'ing Miss
Betty Burn�)'
Beat man will be ,John Ben- 1.0 MI's. Pickens W08 It piece
Brllnnen was
H. .seated ten with
nell Lee. brothe r of Ute groom, of stlvor. t...uncheon guests were
'Irs, �)'II(.':lL Rushing
na hosteas
Rober-t L, Stuwnrt, Hnrotu H. tho brtde-elect, her mother, Mn,
;1 ner lovely home on zei- �OI'lCI', MOI'gHn Lee,
couatn of Brunneu, Ml'S, Pickens, MI'8,
rowel' nvenne.
the groom, and Rufus L. BtU'I{- Riley, MI's. Loveln, MI's. Lewis,
tP
The tt'll rabte
was decorated
bauer will he ushers. MI's. Cluu'lcB Barnnen Mrs
lions nnd Mag A recepuon In lhe soclnl hall
Grever Brnnnen ,h'", Mrs:
\lith Ilink COI'nIl,
.
-
of the church will rouow lhe Chut'les Heudrtx, Miss Sara Ann
:��isLing t.he hostess in �cl'emony, Hunell, Ml'S. Lemuel Watkins,
'I'vlng lillle sher'bet punch,
Misses Llndn Illld Pill Hnl'vey
und MI'S, Lnmol' MOl'ce,
]IOrs d'oUVI'CS, palty
lOll cukos will asslsL In sel'vlng.,' .....
fnllXlssed with yellow I'oses, No InviLnUons have been
REHEARSAL PARTY
m!sed J1Ul8 nnd poslel.
mints Issued, bul fl'iends and 1'010- Following the l'ehelil'Sal of the
lI'e;e �l1'S, L.-'1t118I' Tl'apncll and lives 01'0 Invited.
Bl'annen - Pickens wedding
Mrs. John Ii'ol'd Mnys.
.. • •
Salul'day evening, the b,'ldal
The brlde-elecl was pl'esented BRIDE AND GROOM pal'ty
und oUl-of .. town guesls
I piece of silver
In het' chosen ENTERTAIN AT
were entelTluined Elt Ute lovely
"'11,',",·n",. n"'l,slng contest, '"I'S.
homo of Ml·R. HUITY Smith on
m OUT-DOOR SU PPER South M�ln st,'cet with Mr•.
BrAntley ,Johnson SI', I'ecelv.ed On Fl'idoy evening ]\oJiss
C, W. BI'1111nen, MI's. W, H,
f)box of Yardley's
soap. MISS JENEIL PORTER
Bl'Rllnen and hel' fiance Roberl Blitch, and Ml's, A. B. Andel'-
fhe honol'ce was most at- Picl(cns, entol'tained at' an out- son S1'., as co-hostesses,
irACt\\'e In a violet embossed PORTER-LEE
dool' suppel' honol'lng the mCIl1-
rotton WOl'n with white
ncces- WEDDING PLANS bel'S of lheil' wedding PRl't")f and
out-or-town guests, at the
Bl'nnn.en home on Lake Veiw
Road. Following suppel' the
pal'ly Illoved on to the Amel'ican
Legion homo whel'e Lhey en­
joyed dnnclng In the pl'ivnte
ball 1'00111, This wns thc oc­
casion whel'D Betly nnd Bobby
exchonged girts. Bobby "ecelved
a lovely all portl'!lit of his most
popular model and gold Initialed
cuff links with the dote of the
wedding inscribed. Bob's glfl lo
Belty wa,s a platinum Rnd
diamond wl'lst walch,
KITCHEN .HOWER
FOR MISS &ERSON
MI'8. FI'Rnk Smllh And he,'
thlughter, Jane, wel'e hoslesses
Wednesday evening al a kitchen
.howe,. honoo'ing Mis. Sally
Serson whose mal'l'lage to M.
L. Bronnen will be solemnlled ===========;;
WedncsdRY, June 29.
The hostesses pl'csented the
honol'ee It 1008e leaf Betty
Crackel' cook book,
Two Intel'oating conlests fur­
nished entel'lnlnment. ShaKta
daisIe. and U,e new vlolel8 with
striped leaves and name I'ed­
dl.h bloom. decorated the
living room. The bride'. lable
was beautl(ully RIl""lnted Rnd II���;;;;;;;;����;:::;
dccCl'aled In unu8u�1 bridal ef-
fect. 1·lllbtnlflll!1Yl\.
MISS ALYCE ELIZABETH
McCORD
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS McCORD TO
MR. TYSON ANNOUNCED
SYLVElSTElR, Ga., .June 6-
Alyce Elllzabeth McCoI'd'.
engagement to MI', Remel' H.
Tyson JI'" son of MI', and Ml's,
R. H. Tyson Sr., Sloteshol'O, I.
announced by hel' parenls, Mr,
and M,·s. Ralph McCord, Syl­
vestel',
11,e lable f"om which a§­
sorted sandwiches, cakes, mlnLB
and punch wel'e sel'ved had a
cenlel'J>lece of while cal'natlons.
Pastel nl'l'angemenls of summer
flowers were used thl'oughout
the home. Assisting the
hostesses In sel'ving wel'e Misses
Lyim Smith and Chnrlotte
Blitch.
SOl'ies. Wedding plans orc complete
THE JOLLY CLUB fo,' Miss .Jeneil Poo'te,' of Sa-
MI'S. B. W. Cowal't was host- ,vlmnah and Geol'ge Poltel' Lee
tess to lhe Jolly Club Tuesday Jr. of Stalesboro. Miss Portel'
Ilfternoon June 7, a,t her homo Is the dllughtel' of MI'. nnd MI's.
011 Soulh Main stl'eet. Shasta Laul'le Fl'ed POl'tel', MI'. Lee is
daisics and vel'bena. wel'e lIsed the Bon of MI'S, Oeol'ge p, Lee
!i.\decoI'OUng nnd the late MI'. Lee of States­� �pen-fnced sandwiches, cock- bol'o.
tall nibbles, ice box cookies and
punch WCl'e sel'ved.
COli tests fUl'Ilished entel'tRln­
ment. P!'izcs wel'e won by Mrs,
Pent.on Anderson, Mrs. J. F.
Dal'ley Rnd MI'S, Lewis Hurst.·
OU;el' visitol's were MI·s. C. p,
Mal'tin nnd M"I'S. Luther PI'lce.
Othel' membel's p,'esent wel'e
111 . \\7, T. Colemnn, Ml's. Ro­
�rt Deal, MI'5. W. W, Jones,
Is. Logan Hagan and MI·s.
)[. E. Aldcl'man.
Miss McCol'd, who is (l grodu-
ate 01 Sylvester High School,
BACHELOR LUNCHEON
was vnlediclol'lnn ot hel' cllUl8
Mr, Clifford Pickens, fathel'
of Robe,·t Pickens entel·talned
and lhe first reclplenl of lhe at luncheon Sunda.y at lhe
annual VFW $1,000 scholar8hlp private dlmng room of the San­
In WOO'lh County. She has al- J-Nette, honoring the groom,
tended Geol'gin. Teachers College h�8e���end8nt8, nnd out-ot-town
BRIDE'S LUNCHEON two yenl's whel'e .he WRS active
g
Mrs. Lamal' MOI'ee of Ash- In lhe call d' tl I b
The luncheon lable was ap-
bUl'n nnd Mrs. Lemuel Watkins
egc lama cs c u proprlately ccnlel'ed with jaunty
of Alma, both attendants In-
and a majol' in busincss educa- black walking canes baaed on Did Y K 9
Belty's manlRge and whose
tlon. She w... recently elecled 8ll'\lfoam and sutl'ounded with
ou now 0
LUNCHEON AT marriages Betly had been an
Inlo U'e Alpha Psi Omegll (I'a- while carnations. The place Th
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN attendant, we"e hostesses nt temlly.
cRrds fealured smaller walking at your own LOCAL
Miss Joanne G"iffln nnd M,'s. Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen at a
cane•. Bob gave hi. grooms- LAUNDRY - The Model
MI'. Tyson Is a gl'adunle or men cuff link. Rnd pleated Laundrl - is the mostPel'cy Avel'itt wel'e hostesses lovely luncheon bono ring .lhe the MRI'vin Pillman High ronnni tie.. MOD R N AN D COM-
Salurday at a lovely luncheon b"ide and the othel' lady at- School Sl l bo H tt d d
honol'ing Miss Betty Brannen, tendanls.
. Geol'gl� ;e:he�· C::II�g:n r�r WEDNESDAY MORNING PLETE Laundry in this
her attendants and the feminine
• .. • two years and was edllol' at the COKE PARTY
area.
conllngents of guesls tl'om out- BREAKFAST AT college paper, THIll GEORGE- "100 I L d
of town nt Ml's. B"yant's ALDRED HOTEL ANNE, his sophomore yea,'. He
Mr•. J. 0. Johnslon Rnd M,·.. 1Y e aun ry
Kitchen. The table adhel'ed to Satul'day lllol'lllng\, MI'S, is now R. senior at the Unlverslly
Gibson Johnston of Swalnsbol'o
a colOl' scheme in the centel'- Walter E. McDougald cntel'- of Georgia and will be lhe edllol'
intl'Oduced fl'esh beauty and
piece of: white nnd blue C8rna- tained at bl'eakfnst the Bl'an- of THE RED AND BLACK fall
chUl'1l1 to lItch' plll'ly on Wed-
tlons, Place cards were white nen-Pickens wedding party and qUDrter,
nesday morning at the John-
silvel' wish bones tied with out-of-town guests. The lable
ston home on Savs.nnah avenue, STATESBORO, �A.
blue satin I'ibbon. ovel'laid with linen cloth, was
• The wedding will take place In the profusion of I'OSCS and
The b"lde received from her morning pl'etty with pink wed-
at lhe home of the bride some- magnolias u.ed in the .,·range- On The Courthouse Square �H�� �,�tr;':.,t
__�a �_iliqbe���rnp���tI-m-e-�-d-U-rl-n=g-th--e-.-I-�-m-ID-'__�'_n_�=t=s_a=s�th=e�y�c=o=m�p=u=m=e=n=�=d�a�===========��I'�����������������������
china, Belly pl'esented her ot-
nations and pink satin I'ibbons - ------.....-------::...----------------------.:::
tendants and ?\'{Iss Bel'tha Free-
delicately lraclng the length of
the lable, Places fOl' the
man silve,' thimbles with their guests wel'e marked with little
nqrnes engraved on each. To rice bags tied with silver bells,
A green linen cover had a
while .atln al.le cloth acro..
lhe center. 'Four 811lel food
cakes held doll. representing
the bride and her lhree at­
tendanl8. The bride doll alone
end of the lable wore a mlnla­
lure veil and a bodice of ..tin
and net. The whl(. fro8t1ng over
Dry Cleaning
Rnest Quality
MONUMENTSThe cel'emony will tal{e place
Sunday, June 26, at 4 :30 In the
nftemoon at Aldersgate Metho­
dist Chlll'ch. The Rev. William
Hany Mool'e will officiate,
Mrs. James Stol'ey, organist,
and MI'S, Geol'ge Balmn!', solOist,
wilt present the nupUaJ music,
Miss POrtel' will be given in
mal'l'iage by her father.
Ml's. Robel'ts D. Stewal't,
sister of the bride, will be ma-
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
Give a Dad a really fine Pail' of
Shoes fm'
FATHER'S DAY
Sunday, June 19
and
•
Pt;efel'l'ed By
Every FATHER
Arrow White Shir.ts
�.�� $3.95�
i]� .:,
•
SUNDAY
JUNE 19
so wright
in STYLE and EXTRA COMPORT
Chances are: If you' doIit own a Ford
you haveIit driven one lately!
Once you Test Drive new- Trigger-Torque power in Ford, sit back in the
luxury of its Thunderbird-inspired styling, and relax to its new
Angle-Poised Ride-you'll see why the swing is to Ford!
Here's blissful comrort for the
�:�i�r.aCtio� w.hose feet rebel at the
b '1 .I'oce. IInght Arch Pl'escrversthUI tIn com Ion features make,,: ,'''des< day feel easy, They're
illJ �� qlc e)'c�. too, Step in.1. on a )"Il' of Wright Arch
{O:;�;:I:S. \ou'll step Out in .
! E.
lOU ne!'er 'hought pos"ble.
/'101 Moccasin-Polished softrr ned leather with nylon meshepan, Charcoal Brown
1E)·'lroM . .'
.
gta occaslIl-Poltshed soft1",lned leather with ventilated 'part I. fomou. Wright Arch PreSln.r.
·
h
Shonk, 2, M.tolanol roll.-for
II
TrIg t
w.lght dl.trlbution, 3, flat for.part
to", V -porml" '00, ••• ,,1... 4. Hoel·,o­
ball flllln,,-aho. fll. to foot odlon.
OItd/J/lM�
4 FEATURES FOR SOliD COMFORT
If yo" haven't driven a Ford lately, get
if., a '55 Ford and see wlty it',
America's faslest selling V-8,
As you relax In Ford's new Luxury
Lounge .interiors, you'll realize why
even higher-priced-c.r ow".rs .r.
swinging to Ford,
There's mucll more that'. news In
Ford this year: new Speed-Trigger
Fordomatic - ; new anti-skid tubeleai
tires; new, deposit-resisla'!t sparle plug.
that resist foullng up '0 three times
longer; and new larger brakes. But
that's stiU only part of the slory. The
rest awaits you in a Test Drive,
·.tabaca'
Ford', neIY Trigger-Torque power
obey, your commands lightning fR.t, It
gives you, smoother, qUicker perform­
ance-a reassuring feeling of confidence.
Ford's new Angle-Poised Ride cush­
ions .11 the bumps, big nnd little-even
the thud of tarstrips seems 10 disappearl
First choice of every father coast to coast, are
"Arrow" White Shirts. We have them in your
favoi'ite collar styles: "Dart" (non-wilt, regular
pointa) and "Par" (widespread with French cuffs),
All sanforized-labeled, all Mitoga cut for grade-A
fit. Come in today for your Father's Day "Arrows,"
PORD
_
th. new .IST SILLIR 0 0 , !!!!! m�re beeaute It'l � mor••
II'.D.A.P, "
Come in-and lample, ,,.. many worth-more aJvanc•• in tit. new '55 Ford
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgie
Statesboro's Leading
�'fn_.
fileStilson
News GTC is cited by
teacher group
Portal News FFA session at The
Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY JUNE 16 1955
Waycross June 271-R-e-gl-Bl-C1-W-M-I..a-nl-el-O-h-al-le-s-:---....;.-.:..:..---­
MOl e Ulan 100 Geoi gill FlI Lon S C and MI S C El Dobbs
hie Fortnels of Amer-ica will Atlanta eight stepchildren
Ell
gather at Laura \VaJkcl POlk gene
Anderson Leon Anderson
neal WUYCI ass June 27 to be 001 den Ander
SOil Vii gil Andel
gin l \\ eek long session of son MIs
W J Da.vls MIs W
pmcucut fa estry ranglng flam W Stliokland
John BAnder
wlldfll e SUpPI esslon and pI e son all
of Blllioch county and
ventlot to tOl est rnanagement Clayton Andel son of Claxton
Bulloch county boys Included two siatcrs M,. Henry
J Akltls
In the group (lIC Jerome Jones Register and MIS
W J Slms
of Brooklet Johnle Dekle of Wn.,hlngton D C and 22 gland
Regtstei and Ilmmy H Igln of chlldren 34 great grnndchlldren
Statesboro nnd one gl eat gI eat gl
andchlld
'lhe forestlY camp Is spon
Pallbearers were her grand
SOl ed by fh e membei 1111l1s of
80llS Smith Tillman MOl tuai Y
lhe SOlllhCl n Pulpwood Con or Statesbol'O
was in char ge of
se volion Association which
all angements
PO) II expenses except the
-----------�
boys tJ anspol tntion The GeOi
gla FOI estl y Commission can
ducts the camp Mills Include
the Macon CI afr Company
BI t nswlck Pulp and Papel
Company Union Bag and
MI s John T Yates 63 died SlII vlvlng Is his Wife M s
Papel Cal pal allan Gail Wood emly
last Sunday mal nlng In Eva Bakel Hollnl d lh ce HQ s
lands Inc and St MRI y s KI aft
the Blliloch Counly Hospital DI Rogel J Hollal d J
COl p
aftel a shOl t Illness She was StatesbolO Bobby E Holland
fOllnOlly Miss Ills Hendllx the Statesbolo and BIll B Holllnd
The vocational agllcultUl e daught.. of the late Johll B of Jacksonville Fla two sis
d vision State Depal tment of Hend Ix and the late LaUI a tel M A b
spent last wceJtend Agllcultm e makes the selection
5 IS nna el H Gines
molhel MI s Edna of campel s and pi 0\ Ides a
Bland Hendl Ix Statesbolo and MI s Pc \ I 1-1
BI al lei They weI e dlnnel supel vlsOI y staff to old In
She was a member of the Brady StatesbolO Rnd 01 e
gt csls of MI and ]\{I s Ed opel allan of the camp Boys
Mal tha Washington CounCil No gl
andson
BI ant e 81 d I ttle daughtel 01 e selected on the basis of 27 Dnughtel
s of Amellca of Pallbeal el s named \\e C F' C
S SRI Vidalia on Fllday eve theiJ I ecol d m fOI esb y activit es Savannah
Go and n. membel of Pal kel JI H W SmlU Coli
ling II ey also attended the In 1"1"A ohllptel s dllling the
the Fh st Baptlsl ChI I ch of Smith Elmmett Altlns Est..
M ce� Re lilian nt Oashel s past yeal Carnp gloups 01 e
Statesbolo Gn Cl'Omal tie C P Ollln S
last Su day selected dUl ing altel natl;! yeals She Is SUI vived by bel hus
SlII ton Mitchell Illl \\ l� e
Olhel s flam hel e attending fl'Olll the nOI thel n half of the band John '1 Yales of Slates Pal I Ish
lhe e n on WCI e M and MI S state and flam lhe sO\lthel n bOi 0 two daughtel fj MI s Ho Funel al sel vices we chell.! l
A lJ Mincey ond MI S Timn1Y half Mlis) eOl s gr 01 p Is flom mel M Pal kel of Atlanta and the I esldence at 11 n III f? I
Mincey the SOl thel n half MI s GeOl ge Salterfleld
JI of day WIth IntCl nment Ill.
D and 1\1'1 S C MUlel have Flom June 27 until closlllg Langley Ait
Ii 01 ce Base Va family plot nt Eastside Ccme
jl at eLII ned flOI11 a Visit with dale of the camp on July 2 the
one son John Lehman Yates 81 tel y with lhe Rev F edet ek
the I son Candlel C Mlllel and boys will leal n by doing
of Savannah f011l gI andchlld Wilson assisted by II e Rev
fa lily at Raleigh N C They such activlbes as fOlest fite len thlee slstets MIS
Claude ChatJes A Jackson officlaLing
also v SIted U ell dat ghtel Mt s fighting fIe pi even lion re
TlII nel of Pulaski Ga MI s Those flam out of to yn al
Floyd Mosloy and MI Mosley fOI estation fOI est management Hall Y Ingl am of
Miami Fin tending the sel vices we e M
at Smlhfleld N C contlOl of Insect and disease
and MIS Chalies Waltel of and MIS Billy B Hoiland
attacks on fOl est II ees and
Chestel Spllngs Penn U1I ee Jacksonville Fin M nnd
ha:t vesting and mal ketlng of
bmlhel s GI ady Hendllx of Rc MI s Hent y BII111 Sasse I Oa
fOlest ploducts glstel
Ga Thelon Hendlix of MI and MIS John I Engl81
A I CCI eation pi ogl am In
Savannah and Edwin Hendl ix Oglethol pc Ga MI s Asl b)
cludlng baseball hOlseshoe and
of Pt lask Gn and sevelal McCold SI MIS Ashby Me
a swimming tOUI nament Is
nieces and nephews Cal d Jr FOI t Valley 0
pla.nned The boys also wl1l
Funel al ser vices wei e held DI and MI S C W B \ke
VISit Okefenokee Swamp Palk Monday
afternoon at 4. oclock S f d Fl M B I
f1'Om the FII st Baptist ChUl ch
an 01 a I s a <el Rig
of Statesbolo with the Rev
don Mt Jack RIgdon �I
1"1 ank Rigdon and M I" e I
Leslie Williams offlclatmg Bl RIgdon Tifton Ga M • I
Iial was held at the East Side Mrs S J Bakel M ss Pea I
CemetalY All membels of the Bakel Tifton Ga the Re
Headlight Sunday School class C A lackson JI ColUl b, iii
of 1I e 1"11 st Baptist CllII ch Ga and the Rev and M s I
selved as pqllbealels E Williams Calla Gn
BI��I�i;� ���t��=1 ��vbe� e �al '1 ------------
Bowen WllbUi Biackbul n Eh
Hodges and Logan Hagin aU
membels of the Balaca class
of the FlI st Baptist Chlll'Ch
I DEVELOPMENT or new
and nOI e pi eclse methods
of
�lI'llcalil evaluating teoto and
ron e clal pl'Ojects
2 DEVELOPMENT of radal
and olt el technlq1les for fol
�"Ing the atmo�pherlc action
or ,lIv.. odlde the subslllnce
Ahleny used In I alnnlaklng ef
'fa I,
Ails cl p ojects of the com
n tlec 8 e "dcl the gene) al
dll eetio Qf Ls chah man Ie
1I ed Nnl y Capt Moward T
o ville 1 0 V [\ consultant to the
Be dlx A I IlLlolI COl P Blllti
f}.D
nDditor�s
Uneasy
family reunion
last Sunday
Mincey
Dashers
Annual
held at
Tobacco
big way
harvesting
In Stilson
hegins
community
6 a cia It I cc er eshmonts wl1l
be SCI \ cd Please meet LIS ther e
A good pi og am Is planned
In
ceoi g 10. 'I'encl el S College hug
been cit d by tho American As
Boolllllon of Colleges fa 1 eachet
illdllcallon (AACTill) fa Its
shnr In l. unlqt e nauoi wide
aLL dy lo Improve the quality
of teacher R for tho nution 9
schools
In I reuei to DI Z LOh S
Her del son pi esldenL of Oeor gla
'reochel s College the Assocla
uon unnounced compleUon of on
II tenstve rour year project a.lm
ed at beuei teaching and com
mended lhe college fOi the pOI
tlclpflllon of its fa \Illy ne111
bel s h lhe pl'Oglom
MOlD than 400 educational
auUlolltics have served on a
nallon wide v sltaLion task fOI ce
to stl engUlen Ule SCI vlcc pi a
gl ams of lhe 285 colleges In
AACTEl accOJdlng to nn an
nOl ncement ss led at AACTE
national hendqual tCi s In Oneon
to by DI Edwlll d C Pomeroy
exeCl tlvc seci eta y of lhe asso
ciatlon
AACTEl Is a national volt n
tRl y a8soclot on of colleges and
unlvel slUes with membol S m
fat I ty fOUl states
In his lettel to DI Hendel
son DI L 0 Haskew Dean
of the College of Education of
Ule Unlvcl slty of Texas and
pI esldent of AACTE said As
a I esulL of the Intel vl91tation
Plojeet Ule college pre
gl anlB fOI educating teachel s
ale alteady bemg imploved in
dl amatic fashion
College organization faculty
plepruatlon student pelsonnei
sel vices and teachel education
Ct Illcuhn Wet e among the pi 0
blems which came under the
microscope dm ing the study
which was stat ted In 1951
Each pilI tlclpatlng Instltu
tlon now has available fOI its
guld�nce a written I CPOI t based
upcn study by local faculty
committees as well as 1 ecom
mendations pI epal ed by visiting
authol Illes flom othel Institu
tions
Rogel J Hiland SI reu e I
businessman of StnlesbOiO lnd
Bulloch county died Wednesdn
night of lust week at hi. esf
dence on South 1\1 lin Sl C L In
Statesboro a Iter 0 1 t!XlCI I u
Illness
MI Holland 62 w IS 1I e "0
of the late DI and M • M M
Holland of Stutesbor a one uf
Bulloch county H oldest" I
pl'Ominent fu.mllies
The chlldl en and thell fliends
of Ule POI tal communiLy rue in
vlted to the POI tal Gymnasium
to a Recreational pI ogl am each
Satul day after noon flom 4 to
rho descendunts of the late
Tames M Mincey and Lu.t1I n
1"1 anklln Mincey held theu nn
nual reunion at Dusher S IOHt
Sunday JUI e 12
Oil cot descendnnls Including
husbands WI\ es chlldi en nnd
grandohlld en vet e ther e Fifty
till ee wei e pr esent with 29 nb
sent Also pi esenl WOI e ] I lela
lives and fllondR IS guests for
Ule occoslon
A bountiful dlnnel was sel ved
ot1 30 p m I he aftCl noon was
spent In fellowship togethel
which wil) long be I emembCl ed
and anticipated La meet ugHln
at lhe same time and place In
1956
cont nued Irom
Edltorl.1 Page
By MRS W H MORRIS
Tobacco WOI k has stai ted
here In a big way Everyone
has already picked onco 01
twice Due to the dry seOSOI
most of the weed Is small com
pared to what Is usually grown
in lhls section Thet e n re \ er y
few patches that 81 e not mal
size Phe weed being small hal
\ cst will be shol t In some 01
Ule tobacco where I have
WOI ked some of II e CI oppel s
jusl boys about 11 �esJs old
theh backs as they were stoop
Ing 10 ClOp tobocco could be
seen ovm tho tops of Ule to
bacco all Ule way acmss the
patch while nOl1nally U e to
bacco would conceal a man
standing The rain dldn t come
early enough to make the to
bacco grow as It should The
corn ClOp was I clpcd g1 eatly b�
the last two I alns b It we still
need lain fOI Ule corn and pea
nuts The glound was so vcr y
dry It takes a lot of I aln to
get lhe eal1:.h wet enOl gh to
hold much moisture
Sa\ annan spent
day with lhelJ parents
MIS B ill Bcaaley
U rd MIS 0 I
ter noon
MI and MI'S I evl MOl lis and
chlldl n Lindo Jerry and
ToJ nn) md Miss MOlY loote
III d Ja 1 09 Foole \ lsi led MI S
Lottie Grooms wi a \\[IS u
putlent In lhe 'Wall en andlel
Hospllal In Savannah The) olso
visited olhCl I elot ves whllc In
Savant nh on J Inc 5
MI a d MI S D L Mo lis of
Denmall( spel t TIml selay with
MJ and MIS Levi MOllls Rid
enjoyed fishing 111 Lhe MDI lis
pond
MI Dan Bensley of Laefleld
vl.lted MI 11 d MIS B El
Beasley S I1lda� aftci noon
Mr and ]\[1 s Lel'Oy Blilch
and chlldl en of Bl lehton spent
the weekend viSIting thou
p8lents MI and MIS J C
Beasley SI OJld also visited M
and MI s Eldwru d BI tch Clark
Blitch Is spend ng this \I eek
vlsiling MI and MIS Eldwal d
Blitch
Mr nnd MIS Hoke Hayes
al e among those enjoying TV
They I ecently PUI chased a set
MI and MI s Lavel n Sandel'S
of Savannah spent the weekend
vlsltmg theh parents MI und
Mrs Ray Sandel S Bnd MI and
Mrs H N Shllli ng and at
tended chlllch at the Stilson
PI esbyter ian Chul ch
MI and MI s Albell Scott
of Wlndson S C and MI and
MI s EldwRI d Scott and chll
d en Ed yal d LoUIS and Robel t
of Jacl(son S C spent Satul
day Visiting MI s Fannie El
Cllbbs and MI and Mrs H
N Sh Iilng
Bobby Bell spent SlInda� af
tCi noon and Monday with James
MaIlls He also attended chul eh
at the PI esbytellan Ch II ch
PASTOR S WIFE HONORED
1 he lad es of the Portal Bop
tist Chtll ch hanOI ed Utell
pastOl s wife MI s C Ie
Elvel ett with a stOI k sl owel
ILt the home of MI s Lilly
Finch Hulsey on Thtll sday e\ e
nlng June 2
MI s Hulsey had all anged a
very apPlopllate pl'Ogl am fOI
the occa.slon
1 he guests weI e fh st SCI ved
pound cake and Ice CI eam In
the dining room and then
ushel ed to the .haded yard fOI
games and contest.s Also they
wei e served punch aftel whlc.h
alaI ge box of gifts weI e de
IIvel ed to Mrs Elverett
VISITORS
Mr and M,. Elilis Beasle}
and children Billy Linda., and
Faye of Savannah spent Sunday
visiting theil pal ents MI and
MIS B El Beasley
MI and MI sloe C Cribbs
and gil Is Barbara and Vlckey
Sue of Savannah spent Satul
day vlsiling MI s Fanme Cribbs
and Mr and MI. H N ShUll
Ing and family
Mr and MI s HOllce Hel bell
and family of Sal annM visited
Mrs HallY Mallison on Sahli
day
Andy Danny and Gene Jacl(
son of Savannah is visiting a
few days with TOlllime Mal
Iison
James Mall is was the d nner
guest of Bobby Bell at Elliabell
on SatUlday
MI and MIS C H Andelson
and daughtel Martha Suc of
First District
Farm Bureau
queen is named
Bulloch raised
$2,920.13 for
March of Dimes
neal the camp
fln��8:mBe��IJ1�� �:��n[l�a:efd M���OCh of
Cal �t��s I a,������
JJ1 Farm BUleau queen fOl the
$292013 fOI a pCl capita WSCS cil'cles
fll st dlstllct Fllda ru ht
gl, g of 12 cents a pel son The
y g count \ lanked 19th n pel t t J 20Mills Wellman complied a cap ta collection JJ1 SouU east 0 Inee une
high score on hel leadel Ship Geo gin Jalw E SmIth and
the II1tel v ew and stage ap Dav I Fountain hended the
penl anee and Ulen displayed hel Jan al y campa g 1
ability as a seamstl ess and II e Southeastel n
cook to WJl1 the coveted honol
She Will compete fOI top place
in the state dUI ing the Falnl
BUleau convention thiS fall Joe
Watel S picked the tunes on his
gultat while little Mru tha and
Mickle Watels sung a few
vel sas of Davy CI ockett s ad
ventut es to win III 8t place in
the dlstllCt talent contest fOl
Jenkins county They WIll also
compete for state hanOI s this
fall
The s e Implovements he
added will p,ovlde even bettel
teachel s fOJ the boys IIJld gil Is
II
.
of the nation Such dividends
102 enro ed m Harville BaptIst mal e U,an justIfy the II emendo IS Investment made In the
Plojeet
Ueumal'k News 'I he Wo nan s SOCiely of
Chllstian SCI vice of the States
bolO MethodIst Chili ch will hold
Cll cle meetings on June 20th at
the following homes Ruble Lee
ClI cle with MI s H H Clw kson
Sadie Lee Cil cle with MI s
James P Collins Sadie Maude
Moole Circle With MIS Albeit
B Davts DI eta ShB.l pe CIrcle
WIth MI s El B Stubbs DOl othy
K Walkel Circle with Mrs
Challes Simmons The MOl mng
Cllcle will meet on Tuesday 1��ilfiIlI'
mOlJ1lng June 21st at the
I'
The top anltlng 11 counties Chulch liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_iiiiii_In Southeast Geol gla on a per
� I'
capita basis III e CB.lnden (42c)
Wale (39c) Glynn (36c)
Chathrun (36c) Charlton (34c)
Colqllitt (31c) Wayne Long
(29c) McIntosh (25c) Coffee
(24c) All<lnson (24c) Jeff
DaVIS (24c)
GeOlgla
shows a
total of $17429400 given In
the JanuBt y campaign These
figul es wei e I eleased today by
the Wnycloss offIce of tJ e Na
tional Fat ldaLJon fOI Infant Ie
Palalysls
You
Vacation Bible School last week
Mrs. Anderson
Members of the local Bt s\ness
and Professional Wome 1 S Cl b
who attended the ece t con
�!!I�!!iru...
ventlon in Atlanta we e M 5S
Zula Gammage MISS Pennie
Allen Miss GI ace GI ay M s
Glace Wallel and MIS MI nle
Lee Johnson
BLACK CREEK FAMILY
NIGHT SOCIAL
Pllvate Leslel Velnon Smith
Jr son of MI'S Louise A Smith
of 238 NOI U, College street en
listed In the United States Ma
Ilnes on June 9 at Savannah
PJlvate Smith graduated flam
the StatesbolO High School and
his I eason fOl joining the Ma
lines is to be able to continue
his education
Vacation Bible School wns
quite a success last week at
HarVille Church when 1,02 en
lolled
Mrs Morgan Wa.tel'S was
pllnclpal for tI e school
Bible teaching was the main
feature and handwol k was en
joyed by all students even to
the beglnnel s Refreshments
were sel ved every day by
various committees The closing
pregram belng held on FI Iday
evening at the chul'Ch Hand
WOl k was on display In each
100m Last but not least was
the pIcnic whl h the gloup
enjoyed Satlllday aftelnoon at
the ReCi eat on Centel m States
bolO
We Wish to thank each and
evcl y one who particIpated in
malting thIS Vacatlon Bible
Sci 001 a success
wei e COlole Clomley and Alvin
McEllveen Nicki Ansley L nda
Royals and Linda Zettelowel
being accompanied by MI s
Wilham Clomley and MIS Lin
wood McElveen of Blool{let at
the plano MI S J C Bule has I etm ned
flam a viSit with I elaUves in
StalesbOi 0 being accompamed
home by MI s J J El Andel
son who will spend a few days
with her
MIS Tom Ruckel has Ie
tUI ned flom a Visit With lela
tlves In Washmgton D C
The Mal ch of 0 Illes total fOI
the en til e state of GCOI gla will
I un neally $1 000000
CORRECTION
The Denmal k Sew ng Club
will hold thell I egulal meellng
on June 29 at the home of
MIS D H Laniel and Ule club
membel s will hold theh annual
Savannah Beach tr ip on June
22 Instead of June 23 The
jUlllor and senlol membelB 8.r e
Invited to attend Same plans
as lO8t yeal to be cru lied out
Bus WIll leave McDonald s
stole at 7 a III June 22
Miss Weltman was followed
by Miss Agatha Malle CounL.
of SCI even county and Miss
Peggy Ann Bland of Bulloel
county m the queen contest
Othel entl ants were Miss
Maltha Ann Blewton of Blyan
Miss Angelme JOI dan of BUI ke
Miss Ruth FIelds of Jenk ns
Miss Betty Pal kel of Elvans
and Miss Gall Odull of raltnall
The judges fOI lhe qt een con
test wele 0 G Hailis of Mc
Rae MI s A 'L Hollw d of
Jesup and DOl gins Stlohbel
of Savannah
Rites held {OI'
Miss Janis Mlllel IS attend
ing summel school at TC
Miss June Mlllel spent the
weekend In AUanta
ITCH ME NOT ac
tually gives triple action rei er
THAT all garments dry from this miserable ailment
cleaned by Model Cleaners
The ANESTHETIC action eases
Funel al services fOl Mrs W Itching and burning In minutes
M Anderson a ploneel I eSldent are treated WIth
moth allows you to relax KERA
of Bulloch county who died Tues proofmg compound whIle TOLYTIC action sloughs orr
day night of last week at the bemg cleaned? Guaran
tainted outer skin so ANTI
home of hel daughter MIS C SEPTIC action can
KILt
D Rushing neal Claxton were teed against moths for SIX GERMS AND FUNGUS
ON
held ThUlsday afternoon at 4 months CONTACT
oclock fl'Om the Lower Lotts IN 15 MINUTI!S
Cteel< Pllmltlve Baptist ChUlch Model Lawldt·y Vou MUST be rid 01 theBtll ial was in the chUl'Ch cern ITCH or your 40c back at any
etal y with the Rev Harris alld
drug store Use Instant drying
Cllbbs.ln chwge non greasy ITCH
ME NOT ror
Sm VIVOI s mculde eight ehll eczemma ringworm foot
Itcl
dlen MIS J D Akins States Dt.y Cleaning Insect bites polson
Ivy and
bolO Hemy C Laniel StateS other surface rashes
Today at
bolO Linton G Laniel States
bolO MIS W C Halvey Lan On The Courthouse Square FRANKLIN DRUG
CO
101 Ga MI s C D Rushing
Cone Howell of Savannah
spent a few days as guest of
MI. D H Laniel and MI and
MI s Dlght Olliff
MI and MIS Gene Trapnell
of Sylvania spent their vaca
tion last week as guests of
MIS D H Laniel
MI and MI s Solomon Hood
of SaVll!lnM visited Mt and
MIS J L Lamb Wednesday
Mt and MIS J L Lamb
entOl tamed with a dlnnel last
Monday In hanoI of M Sgt
and MIS Inman Hood whom
having I ecently I elm ned flom
England whel e he has been
stationed "01 the past two
yeal S and having I ecelved his
hanOI able dlschm ge mo.ktng
theh home in Statesbol'O Othel
guests wei e MI and Mrs J
o Hood
Mt and Mrs Fallis Ansley
had as Sunday dinner guests
MI s Goldie WeI thlngton and
twin daughtel s Louise and
Ellise of GI eenwood S C Mt
and MIS R D Blafham
Linda of Savannah and
ant] MI s James Aldllch
dauglltms
Tobacco season
opening planned
PERSONALS A I ecommendation fOi the
stal t of the 1955 GeOl gla
FlOl ida flue CUI ed tobacco
selling season will be made at
a Falm Buteau meeting m
Douglas Fllday June 24
State Agi icultUI e Com
nlsslonOJ Phil Crunpbell satd
the tobacco advisOl y committee
Cleated by the leeent Legisla 1--------------------------------------
ture met Thlll sday May 29
complete But vey
tfte state s tobacco fields
Undel Ule new law the
visol'Y committee will 1 ecom
mend a startmg date fOI the
27 day sales season to Camp
bell who win pass It along to
the Baal d of Govel nor s of the
Blight Leaf Tobsceo Assocla
tion which sets all tobscco
ma.l ket dates
Membel S of Ule advisory
conunlttee al e J L Bt own
Tifton pI esldent of the GeOl
gia W 0.1 ehouse Association H
L Wmgate Macon plesldent of
the Geol gla Fann But eati
Fed.. atlon Eld Pell y Claxton
ostel a assistant dn ectol of gt owel member appointed by
South AUleriean nUl sing sell Ice of the clinic Crunpbell Sens Lawton UISICY
hospital of the Ullivelsity of Haezlhulst and Dorsey Mathews
. t b .
Chile and Nelly Reategul of MoultJ e and RePI esenta
nUl ses 0 0 set ve dllectol of nUISII g of Il small t,ves WIlliam Laniel Meltel
lUI al hospital In Pem W C \ Pru kel Bax:le� and
local health units While III Stlltesboro tI ey vII Oltez Stl cklllnd VI(11111
obael ve OUI communaty way of
Miss RIIU, Blakely ElmOJ y life and In pal tlcullu the Bul
Field Service InslrllctOl an loch County Hospllal Pl bllc Lester Smitll
nounced today thnt thl ee South Health Depal truent and SOCIal
AmOllcan Gladuate mllses wlll and weltale agenCies enlists in Mal'ines
spend one week III Bulloch This week of field exeplience
county studying and obsel vlng Is pal t of a month which Uley
helllUl and hospital pi actices as al e spendmg In Ceol gla undel
call led out by local units the sponsol ship of EmOl y UIlI
The thl ee nUl ses who 0.1 e vel slty School of NUl s ng
studying at Teachels College ElmOJY UnlvClslty
eGo gin
Col nnbra Unlvel slty undel the The thl ee nUt ses wUl at rive
a Isplces of UIO W K. Kellogg In Statesbol'O f am AUants
Foundation at e Isidore Simone Saturday J me 25 vhen they
faculty membel of the Uni will I ettll n to Columbia Unl
Vet sity of Chile Angela Llag \ el slty in New YOI k
L E. Brannen Jr.
311 Savannah, Avenue
Statesboro Qeorgla
DIAL 4 2843
MI s Carl Ie G Jones and Mr
and MIS Hoyt Gllffln hnd as
guests fOI the weekend Mr
and MI'S B F Bowen of Tampa
Fla and MI and MIS Fltz
gel aid of Texas
MI and Mr s Gibson Walel s
and little son of Augusta spent
the weekend as guests of Mr
and MI"B Frary Watel s Mt
and MI S Willie Hagin and
othel I elatlves hel e
MI'S J W Rlchlll daDn and
childl en wei e S mdn.y dintlel
guests of MI and MI s FI 01 Y
Watels
Mr and Mr. HOI ace Mitchell
had as Sunday dmnel guests
MI and MI s Ellvln Mitchell
and family of Savannah and the
Rev Clean Afobley and son
ChIp of GlennVIlle
MI and MIS C W II om
ason Of Savannah spent S m
day as guests of Mr and MI s
FlalY Watels
MIS C El NeSmltll and
EI nesUne Nesm1th joined the
FHA s of Blooltlet School 111
a picnic Wednesday at Savan
nah Beach
R chal d DeLoach of Sovan
nah Beach spent Sunday \\ Ith
h s palents Ail and MIS C
C DeLoach
MIS W S Blannen or
StatesbOl 0 v sltcd MI and MI s
H H ZettCl owel St I da� a f
tel noon
FI ends of \, aldo Lew sWill
be mtci ested to learn U at he
has I etUJ ned flam the hospital
to his home In Savannah and
s ImplO\lng
The Denmark Farm BUieau MI and MIS J r Lamb
held then regulal meeting spent lhe \\ eel{end as guests of
'lUesday evenmg 111 the Den MI and MIs Emol y Lamb m
mark school building Gamesvllle Fla
A delicious tish supper was MI s Donald Hostetle 81 d
served by the committee In little daughtel Peggy of Au
charge guesta spent se\ el al duys thiS
After the business meeting a week WiUI hel pal ents Mr and
plogram of Bongs and tap dance MIS Burton Mitchell
IVas held Those taking part AlbeIt BI annen SI and AI
HARVILLE WMS
rhe WMS met at 3 p m
Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs Tom Ruckel Mrs H
II Zettelowel al ranged the
progl am from Royal Sel vice
and pi eslded over the business
meeting Those pi esent and
laking par t on the pl'Ogram
Wei e as follows
MIS J L Lamb MIS H H
Zetterowel Mt s D H Lanier
Mrs Morgan Waters Mrs
Frw)' Waters Mrs J W
Richardson MI s B F Wood
wald Mrs H B Lanier Mrs
J W Rucker and Mrs Tom
Ruckel and Amelia Waters
After the pi ogl am and busi
ness meetmg the hostess served
apple pie lopped WIth Ice
CI earn and iced tea
Mal y AlIce Belche s J e Idh g
SUpPCI ted by 10 Boy Sco Its
Evans counly placed tI d
WIUl a tap dance by Benme and
Gayl Stllckland Mt s Jrunes C
Ray Macon A L Holilu d
Jesup and MI s H L I{esslel
Baxley wei e the talent Judges
M ss Sue Whaley Ule 1954
Bulloch county and fil st distJ Ict
queen crowned Miss Weltman
R P Mikell sel ved as mastCl
of CCI emonles fOI the show W
C Hodges Bulloch county Fm m
BUI eau pi esldent and MISS
Henrietta Hall chall mall of U e
associated women had char ge
of the all nngements fOI Ute
show MI s Willett Robinson
first distllct chslt1nan of Fal III
BUleau Women \\8S genelal
chah man fOl the entz e pIa
glrun
Encircles You in
a Glass Cockpit Quail
"N81M HorulOn"
Swepe.back wmdshteld £II
...
Georgia
L,censed
Breeder
HARVILLE CHURCH
BAPTISM
Baptlsm fOI Hal vUle Church
was held Sunday afternoon at
3 p m at the FlI sl Baptist
Church In Statesboro
MI and MI s Cliff01 d Smith '55 DODGEof Wadley spent the weekend
as guests of Mr and MI s Jake
Moxley · ..
Not Just a wrap around but a
f�ll wrap around that sweeps back
both lop and bottom to gIVe you
the greatest Vl81blhty of any car
on the road I Th1S IS the Dodge
"New Horizon' wmdshleld that
bnngs a new outlook to motor
lIJg-and makes all dnVlng safer I
Disease Free
· ..
The lllembelS and fllends of
Black CI celt Primitive Baptist
Church held thell regllal
Frunlly Night fellowshIp sup
per Thursday mght at the
chllrch ""lh e\ol ybody bllnglng
a covered dish A lal ge clowd
was present
Young Bob White Quail
$4000 Per Hundred
Eggs $2000 Per Hundred
· ..
DENMARK FARM BUREAU
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
29 North Main St. -Phone PO 4·3154-
Program of
mosquito
C hair control set up
By W 0 LUNDQUIST M 0
MPH
Director of Public H.alth
Bullooh Health DI.trlct
Tn expellmento and I" ojects
of the type we al e evaluatll1g_
that I. projects designed to pro
duce small local etfeclB-10 to
20 genelalols runy be I ed
We ale all "Wille that nt this
along just a 10 mile s� :t� season or the yem a mosquito
Thus the I esults of th N
h problem lieu lily develops The
experiment along thee mn�� officials of U10 county und
Coast have pracucatt no II
city und YOUJ health problem
pUcation to our SlUdl!s P III e now Instituting conn 01
N Ilh
mcasules which should plovide
Ie er Is the committee s comfoll fOJ the clllzem yeva uaUon WOl k !.ffeeted he
said by Ule thcOJ of DI
S Icccssrul mosqUito conti 01
Irving Langmuir o�e of the pI ogl RillS depend upon f III use
pioneers In I ainmaktn 1 e
of the two basic contl'ol pi 0
search that armed forc!s ex cedlll es namel� em It onmental
perlments In that field lila
altel atlons and Inl vlcldlng
have caused the disastlous MI; These two methods pI event the
sOUli Vaney floous of June lO/;2
mosqUitoes flam hatching Into
D adults which makes Ulem caslel
to conti 01 than they 01 e a.ftCl
they have hatched ond lil e In
flight
Environmental conti 01 deals
with the elimination of the
bl eedlng or eas by dl alnuge 01
the fit ctuation of \\ R tCi levels
In pond.
Larvlcldlng I. the p,ocess of
placmg a su}>stancc upon the
Slll face of the watel 01 the
placmg of toxic matellals With
In the walel to kill Lhe lal vae
befO! e hatching Into Ildult
by placing a film of all 01 Il
solUtion of 011 and toxic
material 01 11 mixtul e of watel
and toxic matellal on the
surface of watel whel e bl eed
Ing Is taking place
Dltfel ent species of mosqul
toes III<e dlrfel ent types of
watel fOI theh habitat Some
like clean watel some bl acklsh
water and some like watel
which has �ewage In It The
lattel type Is most abundant
within OUl towns because of
septic tanks and in somc cases
ovelloading of existing sewel age
systems
Undel some condllions an
additional conti 01 meBBUI e Is
used to supplement the basiC
conti 01 method This Is called
adulticldlng which IS the use of
space Spl aying by mist 01 fog
machines and will kill a certain
pel centage of the adult mos
...
WITHOUT COMMENTING
on whether he lhought Lang
muir 8 theOl y Is Call cct
Gardner said
OUI pl'Oblem as I SRY Is
ascel talnlng small local effects
-and we find lhat tough
enough
DI F W Relcheldel fel chief
of the U S Weathel BUI eal
later said meleolologl.ts had
fOleeast the MlssOUlI Valley
tlood. on the baols of natlll al
factols and that an analysis
of these tactors Plovides a full
explanation of the floods with
out any assumptions whatsoevel
than an alllficial agent like
seeding was a necessary 01
possible factOJ
The Weathel Bm eau chief
said also that meteOl ologlst
legRld It as lathel fantastic
to llSsume that widespi ead
floods can be caused by ailifl
clal cloud seeding
Asked about another theOi y
at Langmuh s-than an Air
Force seeding expel iment on
a hUlllcane off the East Coast
In OCtObel 1947 tlll ned the
twistel off its Course and
pushed It Into Savannah G I _
Relcheldel fel declal ed
That s jllst fantastic
All along the weathel
bureau has maintained that
pi oof IS lacking as to the pi ac
tical pcsslbillties of cloud seed
Ing gover nment and pllvnte agen
Relcheldel fel IIldlcated thel e Cles show no evidence of
has been on change III that at gl eatel fl equency of I amfali
litude 01 StOI ms and floods as I esults
Cal eful studies by the of al tlficlal seedmg he sa d
weathel bUI enu and othel lin an intel vle\\
,1...--
CLEAN GARMENTS
I.e
IN OUR BUSINESS
_�t.�du.
Me NEW LOOK
I
and
can
He
• tak.. iXPERIENCE and KNOW
HOW to .aH.factorily d.an gar
mentsl not IU.t a dIp In the bath
or a qu,ck,e ro". but a thor
ough renovahon That IS the way
w. do bu.ale.. If It come. from
us II has to be CLEAN and
.v.ry garment deaned by us IS
U-SAN 0 MOTHPROOfED too
• 110 .....a COlI to you.
SUMMER IS HERE
MOTHPROOF YOUR
WOOL GARMENTS
NOW'
When you get your wool garment
back
here IS what comes With It
A MEMORANDUM
"ThiS WOOL GARMENT has
been
treated With U·SAN 0 Insured Moth
proofing and IS protected from
moths for
a penod of SIX months from date
UNLESS
CLEANED BY SOME OTHER METHOD
DURING THAT PERIOD
(Knitted merchandise including
Jer
seys, Blankets Furs
and Fur Trimmings
are not Insured)
"ThiS IS another added feature of
our
Deluxe Service-at no extra cost
INSURED MOTHPROOFING
-.-
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaners
"Your Sanltone Cleaners'
Buster Bowen - On Courthouse Square
Dial 4-3234
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High time you discovered
the (jiffo.re1J.qf!. in Dodge!
Children and granrlchildren honor
Mrs . .I. S. Nesmith on 88th birthday
By MRS JIM ROWE
buy two pounds ot steak and
three dozen oranges Agrlcul
tUI al Extension Bet vice nutri
tioniHls say one hour's pay now
gives vou twice RS many loaves
or bt eud and qual ts at milk a.
Il did In 92�
Tho chtldrer
dren of MIS I S Nesmith
honor ed hOI "with L bit t I da�
dinner Sundu� at uie Reel eatton
CenLe MU:I Nes 1 IUt having
celebrutcd her 88th bh lhday
A 101 go 010 \ d u.tended and
at tho loon lot I u bot ntiful
dtnner W IS spt e rd UJ d e\ el � one
enjoyed the duy \ el � 11 ueh
Complete
SHEET MUSIC DEPARTMENT
l..llest S"ng Hits!
• Old Time FavOl'ites!
• Wedding Music!
• Semi· Classics!
Miss J :I) Nesl11 tit fll d Bnt I y
BUI ncs or SaHlI1nfll spent Insl
week end will spend this weelt
wilil theil g mdpoJ ents MI
and MIS H W Nc"n Ilh
Mr and MIS R J MOIrts
tlnd IIltle daughte Debbie Mt s
A A \Vatel s nnd g undsons
Eddie II1d redd� MoOl e of Sa
ftnMh � a� Ms R C
Mar tin Rnu Chlldl el Rlld MI
and M s \Vallon Nesmith IIld
son we 0 SUI dAY dl nel gt ests
of MJ and MIS C J 1\1'1 til
We Can Order for You Any MUSIC Wh,ch We Don t
Have In Stock
-
FRA�·KLIN I
STATESBORO
nur
OWNED
.- STATESBOROOPERATED
DR U, G COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
quito
Howevel U � f lCt I em I ns
thnt Uto ptc\cnUol of n osq
toes flam glO\\lng Into adults
IS II e besl and most cer t Lin way
of plotectlng the pop I ce It s
the old stOI y of al Ot nce of
pi even lion bem&" beltel Lhan a
pound of CUI e
Mosquitoes can also bl eed 111
wate filled L n cans old til es
left lying fllound fish ponds
actt ally anywhel e Ulerlr" Is
watel
We ale slIlcerely hoping that
the conLlol Illeasu r es now go ng
on a c gomg to g va people
comfolt The p OglR n s lOt
one of healtl pi a 1 ot on slllce
these Idnd of mosq Itdes do not
call y disease It IS not one of
maim ia cant 01 ethel s nce we
don t have nalal a 01 ymOi e 111
thiS AI co.-at leust a bonaf de
cases hnve been I epo tcd by
physicians fOJ Ule past selelal VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
yeal s 11 e 'flcalion Bible Sci 001 R l
A MILLIONAIRe VArATION ON A PIGGY BANI( BLJDGII
TAKE A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FR[E TRIP AROUND fHE WORLD rOH 2
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGEN f FOR DETAilS
�.--7 �.wondertul dar.
6 romamlo nltlht.
�'24!!
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel.
SAIASOTA,
.LORIDA
=I'\';=-;:I=r:.�:,: LOW .AClWllIlATU
1I-Ih �!J_ -n...-..... u.......Lt....../=.--:
..=.�=
VV-", Tm� V/tef61l- �e ATLANTA _. 72.02
••• at • _Ie, __..,._H ,." loa ,hla • CIOSTOHIC"GOM - 1!! 4:&
,......_.' ..__ -.1 Il10 _ ,..... .. _1
.. 02
......... "'ch, ..m.. , I._· 27 _ _.. !:IIW ORLUMS _ 0.02
I... $ Peel; _III, ,., tell r.1e.... "I YORK __ 1144Z
••_1 ··.�u.I " ,...,. Ie OIl••_., ·H...••
PltlLADILPHIA - 111.2
Ce.. of Y ,." _ IIIhlHel•• c",1M .. tile Goolf WASHINGTON, D.C.
"02
.. MaIco tIorII .w. Kora. tile ..cltl.....,...... NC" DRIVI.YOURSILI'
I............_ ••• aU 'Rill JIpecIaJ Iow ..te
FOR RESERVATIONS ......, write or pholl. your Iocol "81
Tr.nl A••IIt, till)' offIc. of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR Incltadee 100 IIIIIeo
LINES or HArPINISS TOURs, INC. - 6 I. MOllroe St, .aaualVUto.N...
Chlc••o, III. - 2 W. 46th St., Now Yo"", N. Y. FCi'id or Chevrolet
7h��uzt
liFE INSU,fAN&'t: t'OA(PANY.�
WILLIAM C WALDEN
District RepresentatIve
Statesboro - Swamsboro
Box 322 Swainsboro Georgia
NEW SARASOTA TERRA(;E Hotel
Til R,nql,ng 25111 f' 0 BOX 1720 Saro\olo flo,,,Jo \1 /
I
New Dodgl Cullom Roya I Loncet 04 Door Stdan-moll blautlful cor on Ih. road 'odor
Next time you re drlvmg around town, lust
notIce the number of glcammg new Dodge cars
you see on the street
I
Then ask yourself What 1B It these people
have found out about the new Dodge that s
causmg th,s landslide of popular favor?
Part of It, of course lB the new Dodge styhng
You can see at a glance how much bIgger and
more luxurIOUS this car IS-Up to 9 IIlcbes
longer than Its COmpetItOrS
But the real story behmd the rush to Dodge IS
thIS People are dlscovenny the differtmce 1n II..
way Dodge carB arc cnOllleered and bullli
They d,scover It 10 the solid, substantial feel of
the car-the way It handles and rIdes They
learn to apprecIate It 10 the deep down good
ness of every part and feature Doors that
don t rattie Body lomts that don t squeak
Wmdowl! that work smoothly
There 18 really no substItute for the depend
ablhty that IS buIlt mto Dodge rsn t It time
you dIscovered thIS dIfference for yourself? Fla.I"ng Ahead In '55
NEW
DODG
Your Oodl' diller brlnll ,IU 1111 NATIONAL OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT on Illn.Jon INBC TVI S,lurdl, mnlnll lunl 11 Conlult ,our 11••plplr fir tllli
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET Phone PO 4-3154 STATESBORO, GA.
"How blessed we n I'e here in
the United States, thILt thl'ough
intelligence and fortitude at our
fn.1'1ll people, aided and sup­
pOl'led by Amcl'icon science and
industry, we have mOI'e than
enough for eVCI'yone and OUI'
greatest problem Is to I'cfrain
fl'Om eaLing too much, Of
cdu.l'sc, It is costing n consldel'­
able sum to store lhe sUl'plus
but that SUIll Is Insignificant
k compared
to what it would' cost
as SOUl' people 10 buy the food if
the supply was short."
Benson to explain Senalor GeOl'ge clled fOl'e-casts that within 14 yea 1'8 au)'
present farm pl'oduction will not
be sUfficient to feed the 200
mlilions expected population,
visors."
HOW81'ci Cox outlined the use
�f MH30, Maleic hydrazide, as
the besL known chemical to
con­
trol suckel'S In tobacco. He
poinled out that lhls chemical
Is a plant growUt Inhibitor,
When applied to tobru:co plants
It Is absol'bed and moves to va­
riouS parts of Ute plants. It does
nol kill tobacco suckers but
keeps lhem from growing.
This material was dernonstra-
Senator Waltcl' F, Georgc
Md on seveml farms In Ute
continued his fight on Republl­
'_untl' In 1953 and gave suc-
can farm policies this week,
""ful sucker control. However, charging that In fighting high
It was not avniJagle for exten- price supports for fal'm com­
sj\'e usc, It was available in
modi ties the administl'atlon Is
1954, but because of the . ex- deceiving
the consumers into
.lreme dry weaUter tobacco did
Ute false belief that farmers
not suckel' and it was not
are profiting f!'om high food
needed. 'l1le chemical Is avaH-
costs,
able hel'e this year, Mr, Cox Speaking t.o the annual con-
pointed out. vention of the Southeastel'n Pea-
The lise of the chemical WllB nut ASSOCiation in Atlanta, the
'_lso discussed at Warnock on Senator said Secretary of Agl'i­
Wednesuay and th.e Sinkhole on culture Ezra Taft Benson
'IlIul'sday night, Field demon- "could be of real service if he
stralions al'e 'being lined up In would explain a few of the
"rious communities here in the Simple rules of every-day
county fol' next week, economics." The Senator sug-
Warnock voted not to hold geBted that Benson explain:
their July and Augu�t meetings "Everytime the price of steel
because of the busy crop season, incl'eases, or freight and truck
)Irs. Grady Lee arranged for rates go up, the cost of food
carllon Kir'by and Jes.e N7 and clothing also go up and the
Akins to do several piano nurn-' farmer not only does not J'e.
"'rs nnd Miss Sue Whaley to celve one penny of Ute Incre..e
sing three songs for the in cost, but his own cost of
Wal'nock progl'am. Mrs, George producing the food and fiber
W, Whaley was at the piano also goes up."
for hel' daughter to Bing, The same is true, he said, of
The Sinkhole group discussed other increases in Ule operating
general fBJ'rn and community costs of industry, and in wage
problems and eventually turned hikes,
'
thelr meeting into a' community "I believe in good pay fol'
slnglng, Mr, I{irby was at the a day's work and I'm slire em­
piano foJ' lhls phase of Ute pm- ployees are justly entitled to
..,vam, One of the problems dis- every increase they have re-
1t1l5Sed at lhe meeting last week ceived," Senator George said,
was the causes of fish to die in "But the time has come when a
'the ponds, The sanlples of water full and fall' explanation should
from ponds where fish were be given to Ute people, who buy
dying sent lo the state chemist, and ,consume the products of
C, Reynolds Clark, and to the Ute farm, of how little the price
director of lhe fish hatcheries the farmer recelves has can·
tor Georgia, C. C, James, tndi- tributed to the Increased cost
rated that there was can- of food,"
!iderablc sulfur dioxide tn it. Senator George painted out
They staLed that this ma.terial that the farmers' "share" of the
Was A residue of rapid de- food dollar has dl'Opped from
composition of algae In the 52 cents in 19.6 to 42 cents
ponds, 01' vcgetatlve growth, today, and that the falmers'
I����������
CALVARY BAPTIST
TO CONDUCT SERIES
OF REVIVAL MEETINGS
J, F. SPIERS TO BE
INSTRUCTOR AT
4.H FORESTRY CAMP Bureau
county teachers
,.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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J, F, Spiel'S, area fOl'estel',I--------.....=======----- _
Cnlvul'y Baptist Chul'ch
of
souLllel'll Pulpwood
C llserva-I-----------------------==
st.ntesboro, will conduct 11 serles lion Asso touon, Statesboro,
has
of Revivl1l meetings, beginning been named an Instructor nt lhe
gundny, .tune 19, und continuing South Geol'gln. 4.-H FOI'csl,'y
f I' ono week. The new pastor camp at LaUI'O, \i\'o.lkcl'
PAI'le
of CnlvfLl'y, the Rev, J,
W,
neal' Wayoross, Juno 0-13,
Ol'ooms, will do lho preaching
during the revival, and Ray Mc­
Wchllel will lend the .Inglng,
Sel'vlces will begin each eve­
ning at 8 p. m. and a morning
sCl'vlco will also be conducted
ut a lime to be announced
later.
The brotherhood of the
church hus been supporting the
coming revlvnl WIUl organized
prayer meetings In the
homes of
lhe community, and It specia.!
effol'L Is being made to en- ,
coul'age lhe people to uttend Sohool
In which ovm' 200 WCI C
the sCl'vices, The public has II 1'egistered,
and to which nn,
cordlnl Invitation to all the overage dally
attendance of ovel
seT'vices. 180
wel'e received,
,
The sel'vlces will be conducted The pl'Rycrs
of Christians 0.1 e
a week aJter' the completion of ISlncerclY I'equo!:lted
for the SlIC·
[L successful Vacation Bible
cess of the I'evtval meeting,
oennllll'k had another talent An Immediate remedy, they
ihOw at
thelr Purm Bureau suggested, was thnt approxl­
"ling TuesdllY night. Mrs, mately 150 pound. of common
'yce Mal'tln had arranged for table salt be spread o"er the
"II" of lhe people
Utat had pond and an outboard motor
",enllY appeared In
IJ. dance be used to churn It In
",lin I 10 do the program, thorou&,hly sthTlng up the wate;'
Nlkl Ansley did ij Bong
and to the greatest POssible deapth,
�ce number,
Linda Zettero- Fettllizing ponds to the ex­
,'er n dance,
Carole Cromley tent that the watel' stays cloudy
d Alvin McEllvcen a song
and will prevent algne and moss
�ncc and Llndll Royal a song' from growing In the walel',
"d dunce,
. Othel' growth. can generally be
Mrs, William Cromley and
controlled with 2 Y.! ounces of
fl'S Linwood McElveen
were at 40 per cent 2-4-D, mixed with
vthe 'plano for the program. a gallon of kerosene (use If.t
This progl'Rm brought a lal'-
pound of washing powdel' to
CI' Lhan normal attendance,
make the two mix), and di­
g
Mrs, Martin bl'ought L11e paint
luted to 80 gallons with water
fol' Ule dining room
tables, ,Bill to covel' an ncre of pond wnter,
DeLoach "volunteered" to do
Sodium 8.I'Senlte has also given
lhe table painting, providing C,
eftectlve control for vegetative
C, DeLoach lind Russell
De- growth In ponds,. C�ttalls will
Lonch would SeI've as "super-
have to be cut out With n blade
01' pulled out by hand,
(I
Bulloch COurtly
.----,
Fa.·.
Don't Let This Big June
I"OR SALEl-'I'IlI'cc
ne�room
houso In vcry
desirable
L
. Mrs, 0, L, Doul, H�ngllsh
For Sale _- neighborhood, �'Inllncl"g 01- CbOl0n sp.onsol's Inau-uctor at Lhe Statesboro
___ ready urranged. UHRY
IN· High School was named "Teach-
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii-- SURANCE AGElN 'Y,
Phone
B ' S
er of the Yelll'" at the last meet-
PO 4·2825,
__ oys tate Ing of
the Bulloch County Unll
O M E S F'OR
SALIl1 - Lcnfl'sly brlck or Lhe Oeorgtn
Educlltion ABBO-
H' 3-bedl'oom home on Purk Ave, clution, held In the uudttor-lum
Largo 10L oRI< and pecan
trees, I'll Atlanta of the high school.
FOR RENT
- Unfurnished Cer61111c llic bath. Murty other MI'S, F, W, Hughes made the
npartmcnt wlU, three spacious
oxtrus. Price 13,500, Call I au and pr t d
rooms nnd buth. Newly
deco- 4-2457 fOl' InspCCLion. of'l\a"eOo·hl.g"lnn�lsl'e(.,I"OO:ltd oe,lllgsltanltY-dflll",gO �:V�I� co�'�:ge rrom 1�I�e�r�'fln:�rated. Fine Loclltion, Renson- FOR SAL'" Modorn six-room n
\V d D I"e I h j t
Zillion,
nClh'I,C." E, Cone Realty Co" I nc, horne on Ridge
'00 I' . young 11I?ens, w 10 ove
LIB
MI'S, Deal hus (01' yeal'S been
23 N. Main St,
- Dial 4·2217 HRl'llwood
f100I'S, mahogany completed the jllnlol' ycm' In hend of the Eugllsh depart.
doors FHA fmall ed.
Excellent
high school, will get first·hand Illellt alld leaches Ute jOlll'11a'
OMESITES 11l!lghi.>Ol·hood, 1% blocks fl'0I1"'1 LIBIG WOODED H MaLtie Lively School. ALL EO experience
In 1e WRy govel'l1- IIsm coul'se of the school. •
Rent subul'bun beauty
ond
'1'ALI...Y nL 1(.9677,
mcnt functions at the Amel'icon Bob Peebles, vlclll' of llle
011l:1.I'm only 2 % mlle8 fl:om Legion-sponsol'ed Boys
Slate
COUI'UlOIISe, Lots 200 flo by
300 FOR SALE OB. TRADE fOl'
a
In AtlunlfL next wcele,
Stlllesbol'o Episcopal ChUI'ch,
ft. only, $400,00, SlaLesbol'O
home, 71 a res, 60 gave
the devolional on Lhe sUb·
crc.') 'flfton soil cleal'ed,
wlLh ndel' Rusplces of marc than ject, "The ChR.llenge of Educa-
Chas E, Cone Realty Co"
Inc,
modem hom unci tenant hOllse,
100 locul Legion Posts through- Uon," Miss Nona Quinn of
23 N, Main St,
- Dial 4·2217 5 miles from COlll'tholise. G,
S, out Ule slote, the boys have Stntesool'o led lhe group In
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
CHANCffi, Real ffistale, 301
N, been selected fOl' the progmm singing,
Main St, Phone 4-2941. on the basis of chal'acter, lend� B b P II I f tI
Fine old home on South
Zet- __ k l cl'shlp llnd schol8l'shiH' They are
a ec) es, �'cal' 0
.
Ie
terowel' divided Inlo
threc [ HA v ..� THRE1� \\f,ell- e� chosen b,n local people, Amel'l-
Statesbol'O Episcopal Chul'ch,
apartmenls, Newly decol'ated,
'rifton soli fOl111S ai' SA
e.J gave lhe devollonnl on lhe sub­
A splendid income prop rty, with lIl'
La Len yenrs LO pay, can Legion Post
officers and je t ",'he Challenge of Educa­
Price surprisingly low, Eligible FI'OIll
230 to 375 uores In size, school' people, Tn many com· lion," Miss Nona Quinn of
fOI' GI 10Rll,
O. S, CHANC�J, Real Iilslate, munilles, civic, I'ellglous
and Statesbol'o led the group In
Chao. E. Cone Realty Co"
Inc, 301 N, Moln St.
Phone 4-2941. fl'Rtel'llal gl'Oups join tile vete- singing,
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 MODERN HOME with
30·acre mns' organization In sponsor· Miss Maude White, the pl'esl.
CLOSE.IN BUT QUIET
never-dry pond, deep well a.nd Ship. dent, conducted a business ses-
Ut garden,
G, S, CHANCE, Real slon at which Lime Ute following
Plensent Grooms nnd ba· , Estate, 301 N, Main
St, Phonc FOI' n week at Georgia. Tech, offlcel'R wel'e Installed fol' next
plus screened porch, on
a huge 4·2941. beginning with a religious
Bel'-
fali by S, H, Sherman, the par-
lot ·100 x 194 - with large pe- FOR SAL' 20 spl'lnklel' heads
vice on Sunday, June 19, Ute
lIamenLarlan; . preSident, Mrs,
con tl'ees, Conve.nlent to
bus-
(01' pe.rmanent undel'ground
Boys Stater's will go through
Iness district, yet a. pleasent spT'lnklel' system. 50 CENTS
a. fasl-movlng series of "demon- TI'oy
Mallal'd; vice preSident,
EACH, Also appl'oxlmately strations" on
the stl1Jcture nnd Miss
Maude White; secretary,
place to live.
4 tons mIca rocl< suitable
for opel'lllion of city, county and
Mrs, Rupert Clark; t"eIl8Urel',
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc.
utdoor fir'eplace, I'ock garden state govel'nments as consli
MI'S, Harold Hendrix; pal'lIa-
23 N. Main Olal 4·2217 �tc, H, D, MANLEY, 27 East tuted In Geol'gla, mental'lan, Don Coleman,
Main St. Phone 4-2617,
At Ute close of Utls lnstalla·
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Under adult counSelors, who tion Ute new president named
Attractive 3 bedroom home
explain govel71ment at all levels, the following standing commit-
on a splendid tl'co'shaded lot. For Rent the young
citizens elect theh' tees: Pl'Ogl'8m, M,'S, Tom
screened porch, Separate garaga,
own officers, make and enfor'ce Alexander; socinl MI'S, Reppard
laundry and stol'eroom, A
.. BUp-
FOR RENT _ Unfurnished
theh' own laws, and othe7tse DeLoach; public relations, Lef-
perior location and
value.
apart.ment, ElectriC stove,
I'un their government RCCOI' ,ng fler Akins; future teachers,
$8,500.00. electric l'efrlgel'atOl', hol watel'
to pl'Ocedul'cs I'ecognized In teal Miss Catherine Kirkland; mem-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co"
Inc. heater, and gas heat. 1
block go"ernment. bership, Miss Maude White;
23 N. Main - Dial
4-2217 from business section, CALL Some splt'lted political,
cam-
tea.cher J'�th'ement, Mrs, Archie
4-2745, palgns·-complete with mana- Nesmith; teacher education and
HOSPITAL DISTRICT FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed brick
g<:I'S, platforms, oratol'Y and p!'Ofesslonal standards, Miss
Six rooms and bath especially apartment with 5 SI)RClous
literature boosting candidacies Reta Lindsey; legislation, Ed
well located on a splendid lot. I'ooms, screen pOl'cta,and garage, -always develop for
Ute city, Wynn; audio viBual aids, MI.s
Attractive and in excnllent con- Plenty of storage space. Localed county and state
offlceM, Cities, Ollie Mae Jernigan; class room
dlton. Only $7,800.00. by side of MethodlsL Chul'ch, counties and pal'tles publish
l'e-
teacher, Mrs, Alvis Andel'son;
�;a�: �'al�o�� �e���n�04.212n,c7 ��72�:
J, HOLLAND JR. Phone ���:���::��:s �f a��m:����i�".'! pu���Z c���:����, �ISSP�::�
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
FOR RJoJNT-111e business 10' Lhero are special issues
when ��e LanIel',
cated between Ule Friendly campaigns reach a high tempo! At the close of the meeting,
Cafe and Lhe Ga, ffimployment 'I'Ile boys al'e divided Into Parish Blitch I'eported on plans
Office on NOI'th Main St,
I
DR, twelve clUes and three counties for the preplanning week next
R, J, HOLLAND JR" P lone to form the mythical 49th state September,
4·2724, -Boys State: They belong to .
Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. FOR RENT-Unfumtshed 4'h two parties, the
"Nationalists" FROM CORN TO NYLON
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 room apartment, electric and
"Federalist." A recent U, S, Dep8J·tment of
water heater, g'as heat, private FI'lday, June 24, will be spent agriculture report shows
that
entrance, free garage, Ad�i!' at the State Capitol, where of- more than a' million tons ofonly. 231 SOUTH MAIN 'flcers are to be sworn In by corncobs were used by Industry
DIAL 4-2738, 9·30-tIc, Chelf Justice W, H, Duckwol'Ut last year, About half of It was
FOR' RENT-Spacious ttve· of the Georglll Supl'erne Court, used fOI' mal<lng
chemicals
room apartment. DIAL 4-2982, At Lhe Capitol, sessions of the needed to make nylon, synUle-
HINTON BOOTH. 10-28·tfc, Boys State House Ilnd Senate tI��"'�b�b�e�r�,�p�h�al�.a�m�c�e�u�ti�C�It�ls�ru�'d]����������������������������������������������=�FOR REt-lT-Bustness building are scheduled in the legislative rOSins, for petroleum refining,
�x_�d"E�M����� ��W�wlllbe :===========��=========================
-------
St, Available June t, For ad� argued and approved 01' rejec-
dltlonal information Dial 4-2241. ted, 'I'Ile young Senators and
A, M, SELIGMAN. 4-28·tfc. Repl'esentives will fll'st meet In
FOR RENT - 'I'Ile business joint session to heal' a speech
buildlng now occupied by 'I'Ile by Ute Boys State Govel'nol'
Friendly Restaurant on Not'th and Govel'nor Marvin Griffin,
Main St. For Inf0l1l1aUOn see The Boys State Supreme
ROGER J, HOLLAND SR. Court will also meet at Ute Cap-
5-5-Uc, , Itol, and other young state of­
FOR SALE - ImmedIate oc- FOR RENT-Five-room duplex flce-holders will visit offices of
cupancy, Two
bedroom
house, Small down payment, apartmcnt,
bricl( garage, att1�, theh' countel'pal'ts In real state
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN- stomge space,
Adults only, 13 govemment,
CY, Dial 4-2825, 9-30-tIc, ����� ze�ero}"erN�y't $7���1I� While Ute pl'Ogram Is spon-
4-3496'
"
'ltc. sored by 'I'Ile American Legion
, state organization, with George
FOR RENT- 2 bedroom mod· Osborne of Marietta as Boys
Ofe���oJ��e�o:����eh��'n;:: State Chairman, staff members
This home has electric stove,
Include legislators, j�ldges, slate,
washing machine, all' condltion-
counlY and city officel's from
Ing and electric dishwasher fur- throughout
Georgia. Assistance
nlshed, Is given <by mllitary personnel
FOR SALE-Modern home con-
HILL & OLLIFF and members of the Georgia
slsting of bedrooms, den
wlUt Phone
4·3531 Department of Public Saftey,
TV antenna, electric dlsh- FOR RENT
_ Thrce.bedroom A religious service Is sche-
washel' electric hot watel' furnished apartment, PI'ivate
duled every day.
healer' electl'ic washing ma- entrance. Private bath, Ideal for
chine, 'electric stove, gas heat couple 01' students, Located
at
-----------­
and all' conditioned, 'I'Ills home 430 South MaIn
stl'eet. DIAL
Is FHA financed, Seiling prIce 4-5578, 1tp, Services _
Is $11,500,00, with down pay­
ment of $1,750,00,
HILL & OLLIFF
Ph��5_3_1 _
ANNIVERSARY TV SALE
Slip By Without Getting
TV Outfit.
Talent show arranged for Denmark
Farm Bureau meet Tuesday night
FILLING STATION GETS
NEW MANAGEMENT
Announcement Is made this
week thut Joe Johnston
and
Jack UPC'IHJ'ch ho.vo taken over
the operation of Lhe Pure 011
servlce stauon on South
Milin
street at Mill street. They
ure
calling lt lhe ".I, and .I,
S.""lce
staucn."
Fin'ancing
Made EASY
$110.00 installation h'ee with
all consoles that sell for $4.00,00
or mOI·e.
If You Want A
�)\
For consoles that sen [01'
$300.00 01' more the installation
at $25.00.
All tahle models th'e $110.00
installation at $50.00.
Hm'.'y and. come while we
have a $10,000.00 selection to pick
f.'mrl.
Sen. George
Tobacco farm price (acts
HARVESTER
If You Have Money - 01' Don't
Have Money . . . See The
M. E. Ginn Co.
_ ..-
RCA - PHILCO - ZENITH
TELEVISIONA nice home with 7 rooms and
baLl1 on a deep lot wllh 136
feet of fl'Ontsge on SOUUl
MaIn, Price $12,000,00.
NORTH WALNUT PHONE
4-3124
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-.-
IN OUR 41st year of seiling
and developing Statesboro, Bul·
loch county, Ind lurroundlng
territory. If Interested In buy­
Ing or seiling real
estate­
whether farms or urban proper·
ty-oall Chas. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phono 4·2217,
Roanoke' Holliday Autontatic
ElevatOl' and Thl'ee St"ingel's
NATO'S TV SALES & SERVICE
South Main St. Extension - At Skate-R-8owl
Statesboro, Georgia
Most Popular Pontiac
Ever Built••.
FOR SALE-Flower plants I
have all kInds, Bedding and
Greenhouse plants noW ready,
Mrs, Arthur Brannen,
FOR SALE - 'I'Ilree-bedroom
brick horne. Hardwood flool's,
pine panel walls. Altlc fan,
Lo­
cated on cornel' of Donehoo
St, and Jones Ave" neal' Sallie
ettel'Ower School. SEE RAY·
FORD LANIER, 5-19·tfc,
• • ••BeAUS. IT HAS EVERYTHING IT
TAKES TO MAKE A' WINNERI
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
home located in very desirable
neighborhood, being comple�ely
air conditioned with lIfe-bme
I'oof, hnrdwood floaT'S, 2 bathsl,
gas heat and
attic fan, A
walls and ceiling of pl...ter, Lo
cated 359 Savannah Ave.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR RENT - Brick duplex
apartment, Two bedrooms,
dining 1'00m, living 1'00111 ASK R. M. BENSON how to
screened porch. to West Cherry save 20 per- coot on your
St, ROGER J, HOLLAND JR Fire Insurance, BIDNSON IN-
DIAL 4-2724, 6·9·tfc, SURANCE AGENCY. ,
A RELIABLE COLORED GIRL
desires work as genel'al
sel'vant. References, 130 NORTH
MULBERRY ST,
\
"We use McCulloch C�airt!aws because they fiay.
.hat. it takes to perform<­
d,ay In and day out on' any' "kind of logging job ••• Andi
w. recommend them for
loggers who want to lower
e,olls and speed up produc. i'
Iron, . , " J �
So says Albert Belcher
,­
president of W. A. Belch.r' lumber Company, past presl.
d�nt of the Alabama Fores't Products Association and a
dll.etor of the South.rn Pin. Associafion,
"We've been using McCulloch Chain Saws exclusively linc.
th�y came on the mark.t in 1948," he lays, "Th.ir light
i"�ht, tall 01 handling and dependability' !'lake �cCul­och s four outstanding models top choic. wlt� UI.
Iu
W, A, Belch,r lumber CO(llpany il on. 01 the largest
mber manulacture" in the South.
i"rtMilll��"H
,�... 0' MODEL ".:lOA
MCCulloch IaWI
Illtt AI $195.00I,',b, 'octory
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Standing Timber. Strictly Im­
partial and Independent. PlY
for cruise when Timber Is lold.
J. M, TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro, Georgia
Phones 4·2235 and 4·2906
3-10·tfc,
Wanted---
WANTED-tOO more customers
I for our new
WASH-A-TElRIA
FOR SALE - Commercia laundry, Your clothes washed
property souUt of Statesbor�, in Lux-fluft dried and folded,
having : �on�g�2�f ft4°':ndst so per cent of It ready to wear,
------------
��SO�bl_:; prl�e.
'
Only 7 centsRIAn.poun4Ut·MgD�L �: ��a�anL �1�la�:
HILL oIL OLLIFF
WASH-A·TE, on
.
e ou .
Phone 4-3531
house Square, 10-23-tfc, Attorney At Law
WANTED - WANTED 28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4·2117
Hogs-Cattle-In Any Statesboro, Georgia
Amounts,
To Seli for
TOP MARKET PRICES
3ell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
'America's greatest value-by far! In fact,
if you can afford any new car, you
call
afford a Pontiac! Come in TODA ¥I
bodies basic design advances that you'U
be seeing in otber engines of the future.
'ACT 3-Pontiac's performance gives
you tremendous power and quietness;
fill8hing acceleration and smoothlie.. ; plus
a wonderfully comfortable road-levelling
ride based on adequate weight and a long
122' or 124' wheelblllte.
'ACT 4-(and tbe clincher)-Pontiac's
power, size and superb beauty are com­
blr8 wit) OJ price which makes this car
Here's the car which is breaking every
saleor record in Pontisc history. And here
are some facts underlying that popularity
- facts which might easily persuade you
to join tbe happy thousands who are mak­
ing the .witch to Pontiac.
'ACT I-Pontiac's distinctive and ex­
cluaive future-fashioned beauty is bound
to stay new for years.
'ACT 2-Pontiac's Stra'o-Streak V-B
enline Ia complelely new and it em-
FOR SALE-Attl'actlve 2 bed
room home located on Gen
tilly Road, Within one block
of
Sallie Zetterower School. This
home Is on a pecan tree shaded
lot
860 TWO.DOOR, SIX. PASSENGER SEDAN
,"OSTIA-no AIO""REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
S"''''IfOdl,!""I'''xe.,i(any,whi''
$2361 60ludewall tires and Vogue Two-Tone colorH extra, Price maruary ill surroundifl/l_ commu,u· -
tie, due to freillht differential,FOR--sALE-New five room
home with stornge room
sCl'een pol'ch and paved drive, OPPOR'l'UNITY _ Here is an
Located on a pine tree covered opportunity for nn enter.
lot, See this house on Turner pl'lslng and ambltlolls young
St. $225,00 down fol' G, I. man, Must be lllal'l'led and own
HILL" OLLIFF hIs own autollloblle, Salal'Y IlIId
NOTICE
Phone 4-3531 commission with attractive ad- Beginning on November
1 the
FOR SALE-New five room dltlon.1
benefits whIch makes following price changes will be­
home located on Olliff St.,UlIS a deslmble position, Write come
effectlye: 9 pounds Wet
Only $225,00 down fol' G, I, qualifications,
In own hand- Wash, 40 cents. 9 Pounds Fluff
$445,00 down on F, H, A, loan, I wl'lting, IlIId
addl'ess to "Young Dried and Folded 20c. Curb
HILL & OLLIFF Man," Box 329, Statesbol'o,
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
Phon. 4.3531 aeorgla, 6·0-2tp, 25
South Zetterower Aye,
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO·4·2825-
0..... Ch.l.. A••n.....
•• All M ..
...1 .
Cherokee Timbe� Company
P, 0, BOX 388
.
STATESBORO. GA.
Altman Pontiac Company
Georgia.37 North Main Street. Statesboro,
"shol'e" of Ul0 national Income
nns dropped rrom 12 pel' oent
In 1946 to 7,2 1'.1' cent In
1954, At the Mille lime, bUsl.
ness pl'oflls hHVC gone up rro:n
8,3 bllllon donal'S In 1046 to
17,8 billion dollnl's last yell 1',
and Is IIppl'Onchlng 20 billions
fOI' 1055,
Brooklet New8 dent at Abraham BAldwin Col·le&,e, I. at the hom. of her
parents, Mr, and MI'I, Jim Mc­
Oormlck,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.:
THURSDAY, JUNE 16. 19M
Elder J. Shelton Mikell resigns
Primitive Baptist pastorate here
By Mrs. John A, Robert.ort
MI•• Raohel King ot Homer-
ville Is vlslling her sl.tel·, Mrs,
N. G. COWART DIEI
John C, Cromley, N, a, Cowart, A&,e 88, died
Mr, and MI'., James Lanier, Satur'day night
In Ute Bulloch
Mlseea Madge and Carlyle La. County Hospital tollowlng
•
nler, and JImmy Laniel' have re- �o::wr:llnf�":';'e�e .�: :...::.��
turned rrom a visit wlUt Mr,
school bus drivel', He ls aur-
I
and Mrs, Da vtd Rock.,' and
ehlldren In Orlando, Fla,
vtved by hi. wife, Mrs, Nellie
I
Miss Hilda Deal, who at-
M.e Clltton Cowarl, three son.. ,
Roy Cowart and Richard
Lended Abraham Baldwin CoI- Cowarl of Brooklet, and R, 0,
lege, Is lpendln&, Ute summer Cowart ot Rincon; tlYe dau&,h­
���lh��r�'�nts, Mr, nnd MI'I!J. tera, Mrs, C, A, Oerrald, Rln.con, Mrs, T. R. Bryan Ill, Mrs,
M... , C, H, Cochran spent last J, E, Hinely, and M ... , Paul
week in Savannah at the home Bruneon JI', aU of Savannah,
ot Mr. and Mrs, p, A, Par'ot, and MI'8, Eldwin Brown, State.­
Mrs, Bob Mikell left Bun- boro; one broUter, T, M,
day tor Macon to allend Ute Cowart, Claxton; and Ilxteen
:��� Convention of lh. Eaetern grandchildren.
Pratt Watet"8, Abraham Bald.
Funeral HI'vices were con
win student 18 spending hI. va- ducted Monday .fternooll .t
th
cation, hel'e with his p.rent., Laelfeld Bapti.t, Church by Ut"
Mr, and Mr., S, T, Waters, Rev, C. L, 0088, .....I.ted by Ut
The Ladles' Aid Soclely of Rev, E, L, Harrison, Intern­
the Prlmllive Bllpli.t Chul'ch ment WA. In the Brooklet ceme­
met Monday .([oll1oon at Ute tery with
SmlUt-Tillman In
home of M,.. , D, L, Alderman, ohar&,e,
MI.s Ssra Ellien Lanier I. P a II be a I' e r. were Tyrel
spending several day. with rela-
.....::...::�..:.::.:..:...:..:.:_:::.:.:_.:..�:.:..:.::===========
livea In Atlanta,
M,', and Mrs, Leonal'd' Han- Monday afternoon the June
nlfol'd of Woodbine spent lhe meetln&, of the Woman'. So.
weekend with her parents, Mr, ciety of Chl'iellan Sel'vlce W81
and Mrs, H, G, Parrish Sr, Iheld at the home ot Mrs. A,.C,
MI'S, J, N, Rushing Sr, ls now Watts wlUt MI'8, T, R. Bryan
at Ute home ot her alster, Mrs. a. co-ho.tess, Mra. Bryan and
Lester Bland, after being In Ute Mra, Watts were also co­
Bulloch County Hospital tollow- hostess.. at "Family NI&,ht" at
Ing 8n operation, the MeUtodlat Church,
Mr, and Mrs, DaVid Rockel' Robert E, Minick lett this
and children, Tommie, Vivian, week tor ,Athena to .tudy at the
David ERrl, and Joe, of Orlando, University ot Georgia.
Fls" spent Ute weekend wlUt 1:::::::::::::::::::::::
Mr, and Mr., J, L, Minick and
other' relatlve8"
Mrs, Elton Simms la' now a�
her home tollowlng an opera�
lion at the Bulloch County Hos-
pltsl.
.
Mr, and Mrs, D, El, SmlUt
and little son, Mr, and Mrs, T,
R. Bryan III and two sons, all
feth served refreshments, of Savannah, Mr, and Mrs, JRcll
,
--
, Bryan and two children ot AIJ
It was announced at Ute an- banI' Dr and Mrs James RI
nURI Methodist Conference In Brya� a�d baby �t Augusta,
Sllvannah last week the Rev. snd Miss Deldra Bryan of Al­
W, H, Ansley would be sent to ma visited Mr, and Mrs, T, R.
the Blakely Methodist Church, Bryan last weekend,
He has completed Utree years Mr, and MI'8. W, ,C. Cromley
of work at the Brooklet-New and Miss Ann Cromley attended
Hope.Nevlls churches, and prac- the session of the South Geor­
tically all the communities re- gia Conference in Savannah last
gret for him and his family to Sunday,
leave Ute work here, His place Mrs, W, D, Parrish of Wood­
here will be filled by the Rev, blne spent the weekend with
E, C, Veal, who comes here Mr. and Mrs, W, p, Clifton,
f!'Om Newington, Miss Oall McCormiCk, a stu-
Minick, Ill, F, Tuck.r, Richard
William., Rerlnal Br.." Neal
Scott, Burnel Fordham, LooMI.
Lanier d T, A. Dominy.
"And then we head today,"
SCIln.lol' Georg'e ontlnued
"}t"'I'Olll eut'tain SOUI'COM, n 10lld
complnlnt about rnrm 8U1'.
pluses. By scme it 18 pictured
A� n terrtbla thing, It useless
expense, und they demand thnt
something be done about It, The
SCOI'ctal'Y of Agl'loulturc snys
the remedy I. to pay the
fUI'mel's less, I cannot BUb­
scribe to either' the complaint
01' the proposed !'emcdy."
1'he Sennlol' said Lhe high
stnlldal'd of living III the United
States dcpends upon main
tenancc of R "Land of Plenty,"
Pointing out that Unce-fourths
of the pcople or the world exist
without adequate food, he
added:
Elldel' J, Shelton Mikell, p.. lor will take place Sunday atter­
or the Brooklet Prlmittve Bap- noon at • :30, June 19, In Ute
tlst Church, has reslgned hi. First BllptisL Church In Bax-
pastorntc here, and he haa AC- loy,
•
cepled thc call to the Miami
Primitive Bnptlat Church.
ElideI' Mikell Is also p....tor
of Fellowship Primitive Bap­
tist Church near here, and of
lhe Prtmlttve Baptist Church In
Vidalia,
- RIde�'
, lStyI•• Comfort., •
Safelyl \
,
IIIIICY ....
�
t. ATLAtI'A
.�:..WAr
IAILWAY
J, A, Minick SI'" who had
ben III for several dol'S in the
Bulloch County Hospital, Is now
at his home,
�Ir'. and MI'S, Jolin C, Proctor
J,', lind two ohlldren at Vidalia
WCI'c weekend gu08ts of Mr, and
Mrs, ,John C, Pl'OCtor Sr,
FOI' the past fOUl' years he
hns been a teachel' In the Brook­
let High School, and during Ute
1954-55 tcrm he WRS principal.
MI', and Mrs, Rufus Mool'e
and Miss Clara Moore ot Day­
tona Beach, Flol'ldB, and MI'S,
Earl Mal'lln of Orlando, Fla"
were weekend gUilts of theh'
mothel', Mrs, M, G, MOOI'C,
Mrs, W, A, Brooks left Tues.
day to visit friends In Sanders.
ville aftel' spending several
weeks with her slstel', Mrs,
Johll A, Robertson,
He and MI'S, Mikell and their
IItlie son and daughter' will
move to Mlllml the last of Au­
gust.
At the SlIndn,y school houl'
last
'
Sunday morning the
general Bupgrlntendent, Ray­
mond POS.II, presented cortlfl­
cates to 31 boys and girl. who
attended the Methodist Vaca­
tion Bible School under the
supervision of Mrs, -William
Cromley, MI'S, Lenwood Mc·
Elveen, and MI'8, Datls Hendrix.
'I'Ile chlldrens' handiwork was
on display In the recreatlon
room, The beautiful flowers in
the sanctuary were placed. by
the Arcola Home Demonstm­
tion Club,
AUTO PRODUCTION-213.205 oa", truok. In
wHk vs.143,548 a year 110.
Automobile Facts and Figures
Stateaboro. Qaorlia
-.-
The Senatol' assei'ted that the
nation has an obligation to keep
falm standards high, to Impl'Ove
farm homes, to place within
reach of farm famUies a l'ich
and happlel' life. No other seg·
ment of the population has
done its job so weU, he said,
"yet the cost of thing. they buy
remains high while the pl'ices
for the commodities are going
down: their net income is going
down steadily-while their mort­
gage debt is going up,"
Monday night at lhe MeUto­
dlst ChUrch Ute Bub-district
m�etlng 0 fthe Methodist YouUt
Fellowship was held, 'I'Ile MYF
ol'ganlzatlons fl'Om Statesboro,
Nevils, New Hope, Portsl, and
Register churches were repre­
sented, Aftel' the pl'ogram Mrs.
W, D, Lee and Mrs, J, H, Grlt-
NEW CAR 8ALES--1.552.735 to date VI. 1.191.021
year fIIo.
NEW TRUCK SALES--182.956 to date vs.194.120
.
y.ar 1110.
-.-
For Money When You NHd It , , , Se.
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W, W. WOODCOCK-
Model Laundry
And
�
Dry €Ieamng Statesboro. aeorlia"It Is difficult to understand,"
he said, "How any man can
gain any satisfaction today in
condemning the Am e I' I can
farmer, in wanting to pay him
less, in appru'ently wllllting to Invitations have been Issued 1------
.... ;",._
I!Ilnkrupt him, as the rewaI'd fol' by Mr, and Mrs, Luthel' M,
the magnlflclent job he has one Dowdy of Ba.xley to the mar­
and is dOing out there in the 'riage of their �aughtel', Annie
torrid heat of the summer sun Juanita, to Warnell O. Den­
and in the face of the job he mltl'k Jr., son of MI', and Mrs,
must do In Ute future, W, O. Denmal'k, 'I'Ile wedding
Phone 4·2015
AMERIQA GOES' FOR
'THE "ROCK.;ET·1• • •
FILM,DEVELOPING
TOP· TONE
COMPLETE DEVELOPING
//((!t,!tJ TO GtO�GIA LOUNTI[�
Coffee County
'GEORGIA'S
TOBACCO CENTER
All acrosa the 0&8 state•••• it's "88" •• , it!e Ninety-Eight
••• it', Oldsmobilel You see them,everywhere ••• they etand
out alllJlvlu!re1 In fact. Oldamobile ia making more can
that are thrilling more people than ever before! For only
Olda hal the daah of "flying color" atyling ••• only Olda
h.. the f1aah of brilliant ''Rocket'' Engine power with
Hydra-Matic Super Drive'! These sre the big reason.
Oldamobile i. going over so big this year with every.
body! Now's the rigbt time for you to drive a "Rocket"
Oldsmobile! See ui for a generous appraisal! Remember,
tbere'a a "Roc�t" for every pocket! '0."..., .
'Cind ho"" It goes 'for you, I
The ringing chant of auctioneers
in Douglas, Coffee
County Seat, sells more Georgia tobacco
than anywhere
else in the nation's sixth-largest t?bacco state. Lum�r­
men and processors use "everythmg
but the squeal of
the graceful Georgia pines tha� abound,.
and Coffee
County is among world leaders
III production of 'puilh
wood and turpentine, resin and other naval f!OOreI!'
Sou
Georgia CoUege, a junior C!lUege of the UruVerBlty
Sys-
tem of Georgia, is located III Douglll8. .
In Coffee COWlty and throughout Georgta,
the l{.J'
Brewers FOWldation works constantly
to � the e
f beer and ale Wlder pleasant, orderly
conditions. Be­
�eving that strict law enfon;ement serves till! best inter-
t f the people of Georgta, the
Foundation streesea
�� coo ation with t!'e �ed Fo�ces, laY:' enforce:
ment an�verning offiCials m Its continwng aelf-regu
latlon" program.
-IE
III YOU. N.A.I.I OLDIMOIILI DIALI.
l'hone PO 4·3210
Georgia's
Bcvcrage of
Moderation
Co.,
Statesboro Ga.
Inc. Or Visit
Sheep now in
livestock plans THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Pdze Wlnnln,
Newspaper
1953
A. PrlM-WIJIJIIq
•N.....-paper1�54Beltor Now.peper· •Conteeta
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
�t.te Bridge Building Authority
Project No BA (3) 1637 (9)
Counties of Bulloch And
Effingham
Soaled p nposnls vIII be • e
celved by LI e Sl.lIte B.ldge
B .lIdlng A LI nrtty at Its
Gcno I Oflrce I No 2 upltol
Squat e Aunnt i, Georgia t
III
11 U III Easter n Stan In
d
Tlmo J o 24 1955 ro f
nisi ing nil Jabol male
Ial
equip tent ond otno U It gs
necessa y fa const cllon
of
tl .00 b Idges 1\1 tl e Ogeccl ee
Rivet and 1771 n les of PO\ ed
app -oaches located on
LI e State
Route 26-Guylon Rood State
Ho to 119 In B loci and I f
finghnm co nlles
I 10 s and Spec ncatto s a e
o rile at U e office of the un
do s gt cd at Auanta
and nt
U e office of LI eState Higi way
Depa t nenl No 2 Capitol
Sq a e Atlunta Geo gla 'II e e
they ma) be I spected f ee of
Ch���es of U e pla.ns I ay be
oblal cd pen pay' ent In ad
vance of uie su , of $12 00
Copies of LI e Standa d spec fI
cauons lay be obta.lned upon
pay ncnl In advru cc of
U e all n
of $3 00 vhlch sums wll! • ot
he efunded
11 0 Slanda d Speclf cations
of the Siale High vay Depar t
I e l of Goo gta have been
ndopted by tl e State Bridge
Bulldl g At thor Ity and vIII
gave n any consln etion
unde
U ese p 0) oaals 11 e vo It will
be let in one conu act
THE A P PRO X I MAT E
QUANTITIES FOR ROAD
WAY ARE AS FOLLOWS
3G 830 nc es ctea • g and g 'Ub
b g-I pst
22 000 nc cS nndo 1 cleat ng
n d g 'Ubbing-pel act e
242938 cu yds nclasslf cd
excavallot & bar a vincI d
Ing shoulde•• and !J cludlng
mate ial
14]4 cu yds muclt a oUle
uns itable or unstable mate i
al excavat on
6367112 stIL yds 0\ et I at I on
excavation
80 cu yds excavation fa cuI
ve ls & m no st 'Uctu es
10 I n It 18 P pe SO
]52 lin ft 48 p pe CD
200 I ft 0 perfo ated p pe
nde dan
74 hn ft Culve t p pe • etnoved
SO o. CD
]698 Ct yds class
head vnlls
]8 e ch concrete
n arke s
63400 sq ) ds Sprigg ng slopes
& .10 Idels
303 sq yd. sod ditch checks
63 7 m gals vater fat gassing
527 Ions fl st application fer
tlllzer
1843 Ibs second application fe.
tIIlzer
17 Ct yds
J cud valls
3004 m sq
old oad
LUMP SUM remove
b Idge stn 395+82
LUMP SUM emove
b dge stIL 405+43
LUMP SIDt • en ove
br dge sta 453 + 13
3568 sq yds remfo. ced con
clete approach slabs
204 In ft 9 x 6 conc.ete
header With ra sed edge
12 each concrete drop inlet
spillways std 9017 type A
1 grate
442 lin ft 8
slope dl8lfl
480 I n ft gua. d rail
24511 sq yds 8
tuminous loadmix
106968 gals cutback ILSphalt
emulsion RC 3 for road nix
23285 sq yd. cutback asphalt
emulsion su face trcatment
TI
33264 sq yds
d esslng
DETOUR QUANTITIES
0427 acres landom clearing &
g'Ubbing-pel aCle ;;;;===========::;;
5000 cu yds unclassified ex
::��':'a� & barro v mclud ng dI6 Wlt� (lAIanIIUlf. It••"
740 cu y<ls selecte<\ material �() �
s fac ng includmg matella) 'SV_ � '·80
1287l 'Un t yi\s ove.la\ll on rHI SlNITONE DIY CUAH ••
selectect material sl'rfaclng
LU�l:P SUM construct main Mdl La dtam and remove detour cross 0 e un ry
d. a n stl-\\Ctlll es d
APPROXIMATE QUANTI
an
�Ii: A�QF�L��S BRIDGES Dry Cleaning990 cu yds class A conCI ete
200 cu yds class A concrete On the Courthouse Square
depos ted in water
686 cu yds class AA concrete
LUMP SUM st.'Uctural steel
DedICated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
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LST First and second graders get
second Salk polio shot FridayA nouncement IS made this week by Headqum tel's
xII Na\ al DlstllCt of
the U S Navy that Bulloch
0\ nty s bemg honored by
the Navy by having a fight
g sliP lamed
fOI It
DI W D Lundquist director of public health
Bulloch Health Dlsti let announced this week that the
second round of the Salk vaccine fOl the prevention of
poliomyelitis Will be given here tomor row Fr iday
June 24
Special meeting �et to
study Pilots' problemD. Lundq .Isl stated thatthe Gem gla Depm tmont of
Public Health I as retenaed the _
Salk vaccine fOI tho pi evenUon
of polio nyeliUs 10 lhe B 1I0ch
Co nty Health Department He
added 1I at tI e vaccine Is being
p ovlded by the National
Fo • d iuon ro Infantile Para
lysis to all fI st and sccond
g ode. s He wants It definitely
Of 1I 0 $14 238 In monlhly un Ie. stood that this Is
Socl Sec Ily benefits being votui to. y Immunlr.atlon pro
paid I B 1I0eh COl nty lt 1I e g. am It 80 fa as parents of
end of 19M $4670 o. abo t first and second grade chll
35 pe CCI t went to Olathe I s dt en 810 concer ned
and cl Id e. ucco ding to C He stated tlllt the vaccine
A Ham Iton Social Sec Ily will be give. at the Mattie
Adml Islt ntion dlst. Ict m mager Lively and Sallie Zetterower
In Sava nal GeOl gla 8chools In StlLtesboro beginning
M Hn IIton pointed 0 t thaI p.'Omptly ot 9 a 10 tomo. row
pay ,ents to nolhe. sand chll (E rlday) Ellch child will • e
dl CI ha e spec al significance lUi" to the same school at
to the co nmunity ns n. whole which he or she I eceived I is
beeR se they help fa 1 Ilies to 01 her fil at VAccination
stay togothe. afte. the dent! of Ap II 18
the bend vlnnm Dr L IIIdqulst said thAt H P
In the nation as [L whole Womack county school s pel
27l 536 mol! e sand ] 160770 Intendent and the Cou .ty
child e vele lecelvlng Soclfll BORld of EdtcRlion ule pia
Sec ity 1 SUI unce payn cnts at viding school b IS t snspo tt
the end of 1954 Tolal pay tion fo. child. en living It tI e
ments 1954 Wet e $133 n III10n county The busses- w!!l plclt
to oll.e sand $451 n Iliion to p child CI beginning Ilt 9 a
e�lId en m at deSignated places listed
Unde l! e Old Age and Su In 0 lelto '"l1ed to ull pll' ents
vas Insu ance of fit at und seeOl d g Rde cl II
\\ a I e sad t1 e dl en this week new pustal of the Stutesbolo
and self employed people pay Pa.enls of fhst and second Mothodlst Chu.ch will preach
inlo a fund wille they 0.1 e glade childl el livtng within U e his fit st 8el
mall hel C Sunday
wo k ng and when ear�'lings city limits of Statesboro will mOl ntng at the I egul8.1
mOl nlng
stop because of the death of
pi ovlde II ansportaUon for thc SCI
vice
Ule va ket 01 because he has children to the same school at Rev Elwin comes hel e (10m
ret ed payments ole made which their chUdlen Icceived Hawkinsville whele he was
from U e fund to the WOI ker the first vaccination on April pastor of the Fit st Methodist
,\nd I • dependents or to his 18 The city child. en must be at Church He was appoInted to
su v VOl S the school cliniC at 9 (l m lo the church here at the annual
In all 397 people In Bulloch mOl row conference of tJ e Methodist
counly wete .cceivlng $14 238
D L ndqulst 10 nted oul Ch lIch held In Savannah
June
each month in benefits unde
that tI e state and local hea.lth 9 11 He succeeds
the Rev
lhe Old Age and SUI vlvors pro
depa tment pel sonnel have
J Frede.lck Wllaon who be
gram at the end of the yeal
complete confidence In the ef co nes
Ute pastOl of the Metho
��� :v':::. ��i;CI eaae of 25 pe fccliveness of the Salk vac dlst Cht rch In Albany
One I cason tal Ute InCi easc cine
The Rev Erwin was b01 n I
vas the passage IlLSt Septem He
said that the sched Ie for Blah svlll. In north GeOl gla
bor of the 1954 Amendments the Neg.o child. en will be an Du.ing Wo.ld WIl'
n he was
to the Social Sccurlty Act no mced later chaplain
fo. the 17 Bomba. d
These amendments Incrensect 1------------
ment GIOUp remembcled by
all benefit payments and made D Will.
veterans of Ute Air FOI ce as
It possible fOl the first tlme r. lamS on the famous Tokyo
Raiders The
for survivors of some WOI kers song Coming
In On a Wing
vho died afte. 1939 and before S S h I Bd
and a P. ayer WILS written
1950 to qualify for payments un. c 00 •
about one of the planes In Rev
Erwin s outfit During his
BeginnIng In September 1954 Dr L S Williams pa..tor of set vice ove.seas he traveled
the amendments permit the the FIt'St aBptlst Churcl at th h Af IdE
dropping out of up to 5 years
roug rca an urope
of lowest ea nlngs In flgu.lng
tended the flt.t meeting of the with his visit to the Holy Land
1
tI C wOlkel s avelage manti Iy !ul�da�rec���oo;o B�a:: :!��e �; don� of �le thdllling experiences
V:�:as��iS t�:S a�he� a;�fC��1 �f the Southm n Baptist Conven U�71�n t�:eso �r� Georgia Can
ngs flOm which the monthly
tion in Miami The meeting was fel cnce pt rchuscd IDpwo th by
held at Baptist headqua. ters In tho Sea he WIL8 pasto. of the
Bulloch county In compe payments rue figured Nashville Tennessee on Tuea church on Saint Simorts Island
tltion w th other areas
OUtel Improvements In the day and Wednesday of last Ilnd SCI ved n.s the fl at supelin
throughout the lower half of
aw made by the 19154 amend week tandent of the Conference
Georgia is under serious
lents went into effect In 1955 The Constitution of Center in addition to his duties
consideration as the site of and Utelefore are
not leflected SoutheJn Baptist Convention 8S pastol of the chUich
the General Conference and
111 Ute benefit figut es fOI the says that a convention hoR! d Mrs Erwin was conference
Recreation Center of a very
end o( 1954 Among these were shan have one mellber from dlt ector of childr en 8 work for
Important and desirable re
th bringing of many more em each coopel nUng state and one the North Carolina Conference
I glOus group
ployees and self employed peo additional member from each at Ute time she and the Rev
We have a golden oppor pie
under the law and the be state having 500 000 members E win marr led She SCI ved In
tunlty to gain not only sub ginning
of the disability and anothe. member for each this capacity <luring her hus
stantlal economic benefits
fleeze which protects futule addltionaJ 260000 members In band s overaeas SCI vice She Is
of permanent and ever In
benefit lights 01 fonner work s Ich a state D WlIllnms was now the South Georgia Can
creasing Importance but--of
e s who have become totally chosen to I ep esent the state tel ence Secretal y of Ch Idl en s
------------
much greated value-social
disabled been se of the Inci ense of the WOI k fOl the Womnn s Society
recreational and spiritual as
Mr Hamilton pointed out IlLSt q a te of a million mem of Ch.lstlan Service
sets of the highest order
that nine out of ten mothers bel s They have two daughters age
We earnestly urge our
and child en are now pi otected His tel is COl three yeal s 7 nnd 5
th readers to turn to the clas
by Old Age and SUI vivors In _
will walt until latOl on II
ti
e
slfled section of this paper
s. ance In case of the death of
sumn e to ccc ve Inst uc on
and carefully read the ad
the family breadwinnm and
The tt end seems to be ho veve
t vertlsement headed Special
that in the enth e country about
��a�;;,�t �!.�!
e �\sd";.�. v=�d s�",��u��ITQR �:i�e.�f ha�: d��I1�:� .:'���:
take Instl1Jction all summel In benefit payments
the event the t. end of eglst. a In Bulloch county at lhe end
tion contmues It wtll be neces
THE REV CHAS W ROSS
of the year 47 aged wives and
sa.'Y to • evlse the schedule AI: .-eli husbandB were receiving $]152 With J Iy 4 less than twoIndications at present are tha IS RISTIAN per month as dependents of re weeks away Allen R Lanier
the adult sw nmjng program CHURCH SPEAKER tiled wo.kers and 21 aged
b .:l; h did f )
chal mnn at the County Com
wlll have to e ICC cue a
The s.nte sec. ela. y of CI st
vidows and pal ents receIved misslone s I em nded c lIzena of
the early evening hou. lasting � $819 I I ddt f
flam 6 to 7 p m An announce
an Churches of Geo g1a the decea::dS��I�:� epen en s
a the county and retail stores of
ment concel ning th s will be Rev Challes W
Ross nnd M -s
The Savannah Social Security
the new law enacted on March
made by the Hoc. eation Depa t Ross were
vlslto.s Sunday at office Is located In room 220
27 1955 by the last regula
h k th se'Vices of the Ch IsUan
seS8 on of tI e GeOlgla Leglsla
n ent at the end of t e wee e
h I of
Post Office Building and .epre It e which prohibits the sale
All boys and gl Is who a e
Church � t he gy�n�a"
m
sentatlves of the office. egula.ly of and the fi Ing of fireworks In
intel ested in junlol and sentOi
Georgia etc CIS 0 ege visit Bulloch county the co mty and state
life saving should contact the At the 10 15 B ble Sci
001 According to the new law It
Hec.ealion Depa.tment th s hour Rev Ross made a talk JOSHIA WILLIAMS Is nlawful for any person firm
week for classes beglnrung on on Ways and Means of Esta!). FAMILY REUNION pa.tne.shlp 0 corporation to
Monday of next week All boys IIshlng a Church At lhe 11
30
The Juslah Williams family sell use 0 explode any flro
and git Is who have passed to regula) pi eaching sel v ce
the
VIII hold a reunion Sunday WOI ks except for supervised
the seventh glade In school or Rev Elburn Mooro preached on J .Iy 3 at Daahers on U S public displays of fltewo.ks fo.
who a.o older are qualified to the subject Man-Made In the Highway 80 at the Ogeechee counties
mt nlclpalltles fair as
take the juruOl or seruOl COl rse Image of God River All relatives and close 8oclaUona amusement parks
The senior course Is Ibnlted
to
At the close of the sermo. f lendB of the family are
Invited and the like
youth who a.e 16 ye",s
of age
twelve membe.s were .ecelved and are
asked to bring a blLSket Mayor BI!! Bowen
or who have passed to the into the full fellowship of the lunch Dinner wlll
be set ved tentlon to the fact
elevenl! g.ade In h gh school about 1 p m city of Statesbo. 0
01 who AI e oldel
church
Mothers and
children get
35% SS benifits
Officials of tho StlLtesboro
Pilots have called a meetlng of
all fans Inte. ested In the Pilots
CulUI e operations 'nullsday
night at 8 0 clock at the Smith
Tillman Mortua. y
season ticket holders ad
verUsers holders of box soats
club omclals and directors have
been notified to attend thl.
meeting which tile managemOllt
says Is of vital Impoi tance
The Pilots now have what
officials believe to be a well
rounded club that will stand up
to the leade.s In the Georgia
Stalo League Rccontly acqulr
log two new pltche.a with two
oLl)ero on the way and on odde<l
Infielder lhe Pilots .1 ould now
stknd up to any cl.b In the
league
Despite the fact that the club
has been playln, better than
000 bn.em,1I In recent days the
Illtend nce ot Pllols Field Is
I gglng md club oUiclals fear
fOi the WOI at unless something
is done to bolster attendance
W C Hodgcs did I a e a
10 ge flock b t has let It
de
cline lo about n dozen now
Wilh as many J ogs and cows
as he has M Hodges Is not
too su e I e is going to IIlC ease
his sheep
It seems that yen sago Bul
loch COl nty gl eva lot of sheep
WAG OOVet • ecalts U at lt
one time he had seen as any
as 0000 to 8 000 he. ded to
g..eU clan the John Deal
Oompqny fa n and at tI elate
Moso McElveen s
EXPLORER SCOUTS of Statesboro shown putting out on their
voyage down the Savannah River June 10 11 12 Shown here
jUlt before shoving off from the Allendale S C bridge are
left to right front (kneeling) Kenneth Chandler Lindell Roberts
son 0' Mr and Mrs J W Roberts Standing with hand on lips
Vann Tillman son of Mr and Mrs Julian Tillman Seated left
to right Dennis Deloach son of Mr and Mrs Reppard Deloach
Mike Kennedy son of Mr and Mrs R J Kennedy Jr Mr Beas
ley state game warden who helped the boys shove off AI De
Loach son of Mrs Gladys Deloach Larry Chester son of Mr
and Mrs Loyd Chester and Billy Huggins son of Mr. W C
Huggins and the late Mr Huggll15. In the rear Is Federal Game
Warden Carl Plant of Savannah who accompanied the boys
on their trip
--
Biggest thing
in LOIIV-Priced cars
Explorer Scouts n1al{e
trip down Savannah
TI ey .hoved off JI'.ldny
• • 100 nlng Ju c 10 at 11
o clock f 0' l!. landing at
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
Rev. Ewrin to
begin work here
/
Aile da eSC b dge on the
BRQOKLET POSTMASTER
ATTENDS CONVENTION
't R B. yan Brooklet post
mastel attended the annual
convention of the Georgia chap­
tet' of the National Association
of Postmaste.s at the Hotel
DeSoto In Savannah Ws week
Savannah R ve
GEOHGIA Bulloch County
UndcI autholity of the poweJ s
of sale and conveyance con
talned In th.ee (51 ce.taln
Secu Ity Deeds to wit
1 A SCClll Ity deed f om
Ho ne B Mellon to Sea Island
Banlt dated May 22 1947 and
• eco. ded In deed book 172 page
30 Bulloch county • eco. as
2 A sec" Ity dee<l f. om
According to the report of
Mr William Cromley Brook
let official weather observer
n Bulloch county for the U
S Weather Bureau 203
Inches of rain fell In the
county last week
Temperatures for the week
Monday June 13 through
Sunday June 19
follows
Rabies clinic
is June 27-29
A rabies clinic w!!l bl> held at
39 locations In Bulloch county
on June 27 28 and 29 TI.e
clinic Is belrtg held by the local
veterinarians In cooperation
with the Bulloch Counly Boa. d
of Heallh and the Boa.d of
County Commissioners
All owne.s of dogs In the
county should check the notice
of the clinic aehedule mailed to
all rural boxes tn the county or
the sci edule which appears In
the adve. tlslng columns of the
He.llld this week Upon
determ Ining Ute clinic newest
the dog owne. 18 u. ged to b.lng
h s dog o. dogs there to be
vaccinated for I abies The
county heallh omcluls st.ess the
Importance of nil dog owners
having their dogs vaccinated as
a protection to human life as
well as Ii pl'Otection to all dogs
and lIvestock
They point out that the clinic
will be held only this one time
this year
Owners of dogs In StlLtesboro
01 e urged to have their dogs
vaccinated by one of the
veterlnalians and then regis
tered at lhe city office
Revival begins
at Bethel July 1
High
86
85
80
8,t
81
78
86
Monday June 13
Tuesday June 14
Wednesday June 15
Thursday June 16
Fr day June 17
Saturday June 18
Sunday June 19
.----
Revival se vecs vtll begin at
Bethel Bapt st Chu. ch Sunday
.:June 26 and contmue thl'Ough
F.lday July 1 Set v.ces w.1I be
at 11 30 a " and 8 30 P m
each day w th song sel Vlces be
ginn ng each even ng at 8
ocloclt
$2,5�.77 BUIck £01 the !'-;;ce of It "mailer car, so moreand mOl e people are- gettmg thIS bIgger buy
fOI thell: money
They want the bIgger package of sheer autO'
mobile fOi the money that they get III B\uck
- bIgger tQ power thnll, 10 roomy comfOl t
10 'fld"l,Ig steadmess, 111 structural solidIty
(Thev want the added prestIge and pleasure
of ownmg BUIck Styl111g and sIze - and the
added safety and sureness of BUIck 10nd
abIlity and handlmg ease
They want, too, the spectacular performance
I and better gas mIleage of VarIable Pltoh
�, DynaHowt-yours at modest extra cost
"; And they certamly want the chOIce BUIck
oilers of a car 111 every prIce range, WIth
each one the buy 111 Its field - the low pnce
SPECIAL. the supremely powel ed CEIIITURY,
! the extra·roomy SUPER, and the custom
bUIlt ROADMASTER
Why don't YOII come 111 for a VISIt und see
how much leal automoll)1le your money CUll
buy here?
1Dyntt/lo j) Dr 8 II sltJnaard on Roadma/flf op/lonal at ,):orrIS 011
0' O/�BrSe, (11 'I.
Methodist men
meet June 27
So con tn tn 0 aI chat. flO n, n o.y 0111 dill ummer. Ccwem. Do,
brin. Go f Trnnll, .nd of (0\1'" bt. h til 00
ht WOR to I MOST
FAMOUS BEACH And letornmod on «J fi n.ry U fVt Y budpc
diU,
HOTEl ROOMS .. '2" ::.::::
C0:l1;AGE$ ,.. ,� ...II)
�.uv.r.d 10..IIyl
AIR CON�1lI0N�D""
$.OOMS .. '3i1 :�.':
APARTMENTS .. 'SQ- THIS IS a Buick
- a 2·door, 6 passenger
SPE�L<\L Sedan
It packs a wallopmg 188 hp V8 engme under
the hood -IS carrIed on a strappmg 122 mch
wheelbase-rIdes WIth the luxury cushlOnmg
of all,cOlI sprmgmg, the solid steadmess of loll
full.length torque tube drive, the extra safety
and silence of tubeless bres
It's bIg and brawny and road.steady and
roomy-each seat cushion measures over five
feet 111 WIdth
Yet Ihls beauty-as the prIce we show here
proves-deltvers locally for Just about the
price of the well·known smaller cars-even
below some models of those same cars
BuIck Sales Are Soanng To New Best Seller HIghs
That, for sure, IS one reason why BUIck sales
go hIgher and hIgher and higher More and
more people are findmg that you can blty a
Swin1 program grows
at Recreation Center
ANNOUNCEII'IENT
D. John H Bnr�adale J?
announces t.hat he will be in his
office Mondays Tuesdays
Thursdays and Fridays from
9a m to 12 noon-230 pm
to 6 p m Wednesdays and
Saturdays from 9 8 m to 1
p m
Effective
1955
Phono PO 4 3234
I-------------------------------------------�------------------
The Statesbo.o Rec. eation
Depal tment annat nced today
mo. e thun 200 sludents have
1 eglstm cd fOl the til st set les
of swimming classes fot the
1955 swln mlng season
In what Is expected to be the
.(;" =-....:... .:...:==_ biggest
sw.mm ng p.ogIan, In
the department a history reCl e­
at on officials have made ru
lange nents fOl an additional
instl'Uctor Bnd have added four
additional teaching hours each
day In or<ler to g ve each stu
dent the best of Inslt uctlon pos
sible Officials pointed out that
this pushes tl e ut!! zatlon of tho
facilities to the max nu n usage
and when thcse classes 01 e filled
stUdents w.1I have to be tm ned
away It Is estimated that
the
total of 600 students ent'OlIed
IlLSt ye", pushed the swimming
pl'Ogram almost to the limit
of
enrollment
Rec. eatlon Supt MIL" Lock
woo<l pointed out today that
this year s ent ollment s
al
ready well ahead of tllose
I.glstered IlLSt year and that
the figure of 600 stt dents takes
Into conslde.ation that mAny
New law.to prohibit
sale of all fireworks
tV�
�
tiu&
aldrin
both the sale of and the firing
of fit eworks wllhln the city
limits
Th,111 0' theyea, is Buick Any person gullly of violatIng this new fhewol ks law
shall be guilty of a mls
demeanol and upon conviction
the. eof shal! be p nl.hed as fOl
a mlsdemeanol
The law becomes effcctive on
July 4 1955
The Bulloch county MethodIst
Men s Club will hold Its annual
meetmg Monday night J me 27
at 8 p m at Nevils
RPM kell Is chairman Df
the nominating committee
Serving with Mr Mikell are two
BEASLEY FAMILY other past presidents Hoke S
TO HOLD REUNION Brunson and Raymond G
AI! descendants of David and
Hoore8
Rebecca Beasley and their Th. present offIcers will be
f lenda Are Invited to attend replaced as In the past The
the annual I eunion on Monday officers now are Byron Dyer
caUs at July 4 at Red Bug Haven pI esldent W C Hodges vice
that the Dlnne. will be furnished and president J W Cone secretat'Y
prohibits will be served at 1 0 clock and ClInton WlIIlamjl trl!88Urer
___------------- WHEN BITTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT hUICK WILL BUILD THEM_-------
(.pfay af 2� S 0 du.l) EnjOy cooled filtered air for le5s than you think With Bukk 5
AIRCONDITIONERgetl cotton pestll
Aldrm mIXtures h.t cotton pes!... three way.
When weevils and many other lIlBects touch
taste or breathe aldrin I they re finishedl Aldrin
formulations are fast actmg powerful and eco
nOlDlcal Ask your local l1lSCctiCide dealer for
your faVOrIte mirlure
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORA'ION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
710 'Iach, .. Str••t N I Atlanla 5 O.orgl.
It s a genuine Frigidaire
----------------------------------------------------
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 4-2141
